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Okla6oma Traint Derailed; 
2 Killed; 42 Others Injured 

.. 

owall 
The Weather Today 

Generally fair today. Tomorrow increasing 
cloudiness, warmer. High today 78i low to
night 52. The high yesterday was 65; low 
34. Temperature at 11 :30 was 48. 
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labor -- UMW in Court; New Wall Street Clash Nation Needs 
Lewis, Remains Silent Large Army 

~!!N~?!!!7I.~~~~?!.~: Bradley Says 
yesterday to defend himself aaainst a contempt of court char(e that 
lays him open to a possible heavy fine or even a prison term. 

WASHINGTON (JP'}--Gen. Omar 
N. Bradley said yesterday that if 
universal mil it ary training is 
shelved, the nation should ra ise a 
standing army totalling 1.5-mil
lion men and costing billions of 
doUars. 

Lewis may learn his fate today after the government winds up 
its effort to prove him and the union gullty. The mine chief called 
no defense witnesses. His lawyers declined even to enter a formal 
argument. 

The charge: that Lewis and the union disregarded aD April 3 

Inspects Ruins of Car in Which Two Died 
Telephone Opcrator Said 'We lIave Had n. Terrible Accident' 

* * * KREMLIN, 0 K L A. (JP) - A 
speeding Ro("k Island streamliner 
plunged from the tracks here yes
terday, killing al least two per
SOilS and injUl'ing 42 mOl'e as it 
crashed Inlo freight cars on a side 
track. 

The passt'ngel' train, the Texas 
Rockel, wns struck hy a dump 
truck as it sped southward at 
nearly eighty miles an hour. The 
three coaches or the tra in were de· 
rnilrd by the impact, careened 
down the right-oC-way, smashed 
into \he freight train and caught 
lirc. 

The state highway patrol said 
two persons were killed and 27 
more hospitalized, five of them in 
critical condition. The palrol said 
15 others were treated [01' less 
seriolls injuries and released. 

The patrol said the bodies were 
so badly mangled and burned it 
was not possible to say for cer
tain whether two or three p rsons 
dIed in the cbarred couch. 

The inj llred were taken to hos
pitols in Enid, l 2 miles south of 
this town of 100 in northwestern 
Oklohomo's wheallands. 

The left sides of the It h I' e e 
coaches were ripped off. Two 
caught fire. The coach hit by the 

* * * truck was burned out. It was 
here the dead und most of the 
injured were found . 

One of the critically injured was 
Raymond Dvorak, of the Univer
si ty of Wisconsin music faculty at 
Madison, Wis. Dvorak was en
route to En id to judge a high 
school music fesllval whl h began 
yesterday. A patrolman said one 
or Dvorak's arms was ampotated 
a t the hospital. 

As the train-a die~el locomo
tive, baggage car and three coaches 
roared into town it was hit at a 
crossi ng by a dump truck filled 
with dirt. 

A rail was brqken, the coaches 
skidded from the track and dump
ed along the ties Jor three blocks 
between towering grain elevators. 

A small fortune in jewelry -
$60,000 worth-was in the rema ins 
of the gutted coach. Bernard· 
Goldstone, 50, a Fort Worth jew
eler, told Ule patrol his sample 
case conlaining the gems was in 
the wreckage. 

Conductor 1. N. Wilson said the 
Kansas City-to-Ft. Worth train 
was 15 minutes late and was run
ning 78 miles an hour. He sa id 
normal speed through Kremlin is 
02 miles an hour. 

Internationa l -- New Revolt Brewsi UN Acts 

Widow of Assassinated Hero 
Refuses To Permit Funeral, 

BOGOTA (.IP) - The govern
ments' aUempt to end the national 
crisis arising from last week'~ 
>bloody revolt was thwarted yes
terday by the delayed burial of an 
a~sassinaled political hero. 

The plan to give a state funeral 
to Jorge Elipcer Gaitan, whose 
slaying set off the futile insur
rection, was held in abeyance 
When hi s widow refused to per
mit this burtsl until President 
Mariano Ospina Perez resigns. 

Gaitan was the leader of Colom
bia's Liberal party. Ospina is a 
Conservative. 

The WIdow told newsmen, U. 
S. army officers and Uruguayan 
delegates to the Pan-American 
confel'once that Gaitan would not 
be interred until the president 
quits his post. She told the Uru
guayans it was not her desire to 
delay the funeral , but that "the 
people" wished i l postponed. 

The funeral originally w n s 
schedu led fol' yesterday in the 
patio of the damaged national 
capitol. 

The development occurred as 
the 21-nation Pan-American con
ference formally resumed its work 
tor the 1irst lime since the up
riSing disrupted the meeting Fri
day. 

UN Announces Plan 
For Palestine T rute 

NEW YORK (IPl'-The United 
Nations last night announced 
terms of a truce ptan designed to 
end fighting and bloodshed in 
Palest ine. 

One section would b[)r all per
sons of military age-either Arabs 
or Jews-trom entering the Holy 
Land. 

Security council delegates were 
reported in virtual agreement on 
most of the provisions of the plan 
which will go to a council vote 
toda,Y at Lake Success. 

There was no immediate com
ment from the Jewish agency and 
lhe Arab high committee, which 
previously failed to agree on a 
Lruce. 

The main pOints included these 
appeals to the Arabs and Jews: 

1- End all military activities 
and acts of violence, terrorism and 
sabolage. 

court order directing an immed
iate end to the coal miners' walk
out which cut deep into the nat
ion's industrial output. 

Lewis told the miners to stop 
their "voluntary" work stoppage 
Monday-after he reached on elev
enUl hour agreement in an old 
age pension dispute. 

The government charges that he 
didn't act soon ' en\lugh. About 
half of the 400,000 miners still 
were away from their jobs yester
day- waiting to see what happen
ed to their chiet. 

Thro1ll'b his battery of law
yers, tbe bum-b .. ow.ed Lewis en
tered his and the walon'. plea 
shorily alter 9 un. (CST). "No~ 
rullty," Ii said. 
Then he sat, impassive and oc

casionally chompln, on a pepper
mint drop, while the government 
called witness after witness in an 
effor t to show: 

1. That Lewis really ordered the 
walkout, although he insists he 
didn't. 

2. That the walkout was-in the 
words of the Taft-Hartley act-a 
strike endangering national health 
and sarety. f 

3. That Lewis and the UMW 
were guilty of contempt for not 
calling it oft Immediately when a 
federal court told them to. 

On ~e bencll. affable and 
sometime. amilln., wu U.S. 
District Judre T. Alan Golds
borourh, who fined Lewis and 
the UMW $3,510,000 on a. slnll
lar charre less tban two years 
aro. (The supreme court later 
cut the fine to $710,000.) 

Goldsborough, sitting as judge 
and jury, can impose practically 
any penalty he chooses it his ver
dict is guilty. 

There was courtroom specula
tion that he mignt, it UI.e verdict 
was guilty, impose a suspended 
sentence on Lewis. 

That would mean the mine 
leader wouldn't .0 to Jail at 
once-but he could be Imprison
ed If another walkout occurred. 
and Lewis was held to blame lor 
it. 
Government officials openly 

weighed the possibility of another 
mine shutdown right away if any 
severe penalty is imposed. 

Rep. Hartley (R-NJ) said he 
would call for hearings next week 
on new legislation, aimed directly 
at Lewis, if a new walkout occurs. 

Hal'tley is co-author of the Taft
Hartley act, the l,w Lewis claims 
is unconstitutional and the one 
which is at the heart of the pres
ent dispute. 

• • • 
NLRB Ends 'Hearing 

OMAHA (JP)-A national labor 
relations board' examined yester
day completed a hearing based on 
the Northwelrtern Bell Telephone 
company's contention that certain 
of its employes are ineligible to 
union membership under the Taft
Hartley law. 

The company, which operates in 
Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska and the 
Dakotas, maintains that Lts engi
neers are " professionals" and man
agement employes wlthl'n the 
meaning of the Taft.1tartley law. 
As such they would be ineligible 
for union membership. 

Unemployed Seamen 
Riot On Wall Street 

NEW YORK {JP)-A group of 
unemployed seamen battled po
lice on Wall street yesterday after 
attempting to block the entrance 
to the struck New York StOck ex
change. 

It was the first outbreak since 
the He-down tactics on the second 
day of the strike ot AFL United 
Financial employes agalnst the 
stock and curb exchanges and 
four brokerage houses. 

A group ot seven lieamen tried 
three times during the aiternoon 
to block the exchange entrance. 
On the first two attempts they 
were driven across the street by 
ofticers. 

The third attempt was accom
panied by flailing fists and swing
ing clubs. 

Three ot the seven escaped. 
Four were hauled off to Old Slip 
police station after a brief battle. 

Assistant Chief Police Inspec
tor Frlstensky said additional pic
kets had come into New York yes
terday from Boston. 

Plane (rash 
In Eire Kills 
29; 1 Survives 

Russia has more than 170 active 
divisions now, he said, and added 
that "our intelligence advises us 
they could raise that to over 300 
in less than 60 days." Abou t 95 
more divisions would come from 
sa tellite countries. 

It is estimated that the U.S. now 
has abou t 'nine under-strength di
visions. At the end of the war, 
Bradley said , the U.S. had 90 
ground diVisions, 89 ot them over-
seas. 

As Bradley testified before the 
house armed services cOmmittee, 
congressional backers predictpct 
house approvnl of 3 billion dollar 
fund to put B 70-gl'oup airfol'ce 
plan in motion, (This compares 
with the present program of 55 
groups). 

Tuesday Air SeCI'etary Syming
ton said an air force of 70 groups 
is more important to the notion's 
security than UMT, bul Gen. 
Bradley disagri!ed yesterday. 

"There is no relationship be
tween the 70-group program and 
UMT," he said. "The aiternl;ltive 
is not 70 groups, 170 groups or 
1,000 groups. 

"The alternative to UMT if we 
are to have tht! barest type of se
curity is a standing army big 
enough to carry the army portion 
ot a war burden for one yeal' lInlil 
mobili zation can be effecled." 

He testified before t he house 
committee s tudying a draft bill 
which would boost the al'my'~ to
tal stl'englh from 542,000 to 782,-
000 men. It is hearing military 
leaders express their views 01 
armed (orces needs. 

With UMT os a backstop Gen. 
Bradley said America needs a 
plug-in-the dike army of 12 regu
lar combat divisions, backed up 

SHANNON AIRPORT, EIRE (JP) by six more from the national 
-Il'wenty-nine persons were re- guard I)no ol'angized reserVE's. He
):>ol'tea killed today when the Pan- said this was not a "war pro
American World airways con- gram." 
steUation "Empress of the Skies" About equipment for such an 
crashed and burned while 3ttempt- army : we have enough left over 
ing to land at Shannon airport. from World War II to equip even 

Only one person was believed 20 divi sions. ~e said. 
to have survived. The house appropriations com-

The plane, reportedly carl')'ing mittee studying an emergency 
30 passengers, was en route from $2,376,100,000 appropriation for 
London to New York!. air power was told by Rep. Can-

. non (D-Mo.) that war with Rus-
Il'he sale survivor of the CT~sh I sia is inevitable. 

was Mark Worst, a CaliforDlaq, "Their (the Russians) provoca
an~ . manager of th,e Lockheed tive conduct of the past few 
aVIation corporation s base at weeks have made it all too plain 
Shannon. He suffered only shock that sooner or later war is Inpvit
and saved himself by cllmbing able," he said, 
throuih a hole in the wrecked 
fuselage. 

A Pan-American official said 
in London there were 20 Ameri
cans aboard, including seven men 
passengers, two women and a one
year-old boy and the crew of 10. 
The other passengers were one 
British woman, five Italian men, 
one Frenchman, two Indian men, 
and one woman from Pakistan. 
A list of the passengers' names 
was no't available immediately. 

The wreckage of the plane was 
completely burned out. 

According to Worst, the pilot 
made one unsuccessful attempt to 
get the plane down on Shannon's 
main airstrip. 

Then on the second try the liner 
struck an obstruction, bumped 
along the ground for a consider
able distance and burst into 
flames. 

• • • 
Imposes Tighter Check 
On Communist Activities 

WASHINGTON (JP) -New and 
tighter checks on Communists 
were voted by the house commit
tee on un-American activities yes
terday. 

Rep. Mundt (R.-S. D.) announc
ed adoption of an amendment to 
his bill designed to cUl'b Commun
ist activities in the United Sla les. 

The amendment would require 
the Communist party as well as 
"front" ol'ganizations to register 
with the justice department each 
July 1. Each organization would 
have to supply the names and 18'1t 
known addresses of its members. 

The original draft provided only 
for the registra t ion of Commun
ist front organizations. Unrest still persisted in the 

capilal. Soldiers and sailors in 
large numbers guarded 'Bogota, 
patroliing the streets in tanks, 
trucks and aulomobi les. An oc
tasional snipe["s shot was hea rd 
and Illen pnssersby ran for covel' 
or droppqd to the pavement. 
Troops sometimes re tu rned the 
lire to try and d rive the sn Ipers 
[!'Om their nests. ' 

2-Refrain from bringing into 
Pa lestine. armed bands or individ
ual s capable pf bearing arms. This 
would block all Jewish immigra
tion except women and children 
and halt 'infiltration ot Arabs from 
neighoring countries. 

3-Halt importation of all weap
ons and war materials. 

Predicts Ohio River To (rest at 64 Feet~ • 

. Many persons tear lhal if Gai tan 
is given a pu bllc sta te :Cunel'al, the 
patched up accord between the 
Conserv~lives and Liberals will 
burst and possibly rcsul t in vio
lence similar to lost week's riot
ing. . 

4-Stop aU politica l activity 
pending reconsideration of the 
parti tion project by the special 
session of lhe general assembly 
opening tomorrow. This w(luld 
mean stopping Jewish moves to
ward carrying out of the splitup 
scheme voted last fall by the as
sembly. It also would prevent the 
Arabs from pushing their plan for 
a unitary country. 

No time limit was specified on 
• •• the truce but it was understood to 

CINCINNATI (,11» - The Ohio 
river ran out of its banks yester.
day almost the enUre 981 miles 
from the golden trian.le of Pitts
burg1i to the Mississippi. 

However, it was still a toss-up 
~ether the thousands of river 
people had a mere sp~ln. raise or 
a disaster before their doors. City, 
stale, federal and private rescue 
agencies were gettin, ready for 

Czechs Proclaim Nation be designed to slort immediately either. 
and continue un iit a successor George Mindlin., U. S. meteor-

As Democratic Republic government to the British is es- 010gi8t at Columbus, said no more 
PRAGUE (JP) - Czeclloslovaki3 tablished. The British have an-

proclaims itseU a people's demo- nounced termination of their man- rain was in sight tor Ohio until 
cratic republic in tbe proposed date rule over the Holy Land Saturday. J. Cecil Alter, Clncl-
new conslitution made public yes- M\lY l5. • natti weather man, forecast a ~en-
lerday aod ets itseU up in " lhe •• • tative river crest here by Satur-
great family of Slav nations." S k R I' , E d day of 64 feet, 12 over flood stage, 

The constitution was read for I ee evo uhon I n but nearly 16 under the 1937 rec-
the first time ~t l\ m~eting of the SAN JOSE COSTA RICA (JP)- ord. 
central neilOw' commIttee of lhe . ' • ~ 
National Front, lhe government NegOtiations were start~d, here Damllle 80 far was .rnaU-prac-
bloc. of politica l parties. yesterday 10 end Costa ~Ica s six lically nothing to people who liv-

Thl' preamble details the his- weeks of revolution whIch have ed 1hrough the great St. Patrick'. 
lQry of lhe CzecII' and lhe lovak b;ought the rebel forces close to Day flood of 1936 from Pittsburgh 
People and S3 Yjs we Dl'C resolved vIctory. 360 miles to Portsmouth, 0 ., or the 
10 defend with II OUI' strength A representative of Jose File- "Black Sunday" of Jan. 25, 1937. 
the gai ns of our . aHonal and de- ures, rebel chieftain, was escorted A number of vlUalu ~nd cities 
mocrn tic rcvolutl 11 against all et- into San Jose and taken to the were isolated for vary In. periods 
fo~ts of home a d foreign I'ene- Mexican embassy where the ne· of time by water aero •• hllhwaY8 
tIo11J as we did ~bIual'l, 1946," ioUations ar. takUli place, _ _ ...... and raillln ... 

.* * * * * * Dog Cailches Breath During Flood 

AS THE OHIO lIVER &o8E four led above nood level In Wheel-
1116, W. Va., a lIIO~r" dol, "SlLlppy", ltopped at a tire plu&, to 
.... Il ~ br..... _. ~~ WIREPHOTO) 

Nebraska Win Places 
Stassen Next to Dewey 

* * * * * * 

Stassen Looks Ahead to Oregon Primary 
J\frs. fIIdnd J . Coleman, Headquarters Seoretary, Looks On 

Delays De~ision on 
Use of Buildings 

The state board of education students should be heard." 
has delayed consideration of a re- "At Iowa where a majority of 
quest by three campus political the students are of voting age," 
organizations thot partisan pollli- he continued, "this is an extreme
cal speeches be allowed in unlver- Iy important issue and must be re-
slty bulldings. sol ved as soon as pOSsible. 

A letter Yesterday from Henry "I was surpried that there was 
C. Shull, board president , to heads not an immediate consideration of 
of lhe Studenls for Wallace, the problem, especia lly In view or 
Young Republican and Young Wallace's appearance here April 
o mocrat groups on campus said 28 and Beardsley's appearance 
"lhe maUer cannot be considered April 2l. 
fairly" except at a regularly- Henry Allen, acting president 
cnlled meeting of the boord. 

The next boat'd meeting is of the campus Young Democrats 
scheduled for May 10-11 at the See POLmCS PICe Six 
Iowa Sl'hool for the Blind at Vin- •• • 
ton. 

Howev 1', Chairman Jomei P . 
GoodwJn of the Young Repub
lican league said yesterday Wil
liam S. Beardsley, candidate for 
the Republican nomination for 
governor, will speak In l owa City 
next Wednesday. 

III the face of the board's delay 
action, his talk under league aus
pices will be in the Community 
Building at 8 p.m. 

The request from the campus 
poli lical groups had asked Shull to 
poll board members to delermine 
whether universtty lacllitJes would 
be available for the proposed 
speeches here by Henry A. Wal
lace and Bellrdsley. 

Also sough t in the request was 
a policy change permitting the use 
of univers i Ly facilities by political 
candidates"invited by the political 
groups. 

The request followed an an
nouncement by university Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher that, as a 
matter of board policy, universil.y 
facilit ies cannot be made avail
able to q mdidates for political 
office. • 

The policy was announced when 
locaL Wallace supporters asked 
permission to use a university 
building 101' a Wallace speech 
when he appears here April 28. 

Shull's letter said, "This policy 
was not formUlated with any 
particu lar persons or parties in 
mind and is applicable to all of 
the educational institutions" un
der board jurisdiction. 

The leller also told the local 
poli tica l groU)l heads that if they 
"desire to present the matter 
orally, we will be glad to hear 
you." 

Goodwin said he had received 
a similar teller (rom Shull last 
week and made no comment on 
the la lest correspondence. He in
dicated that league representatives 
would attend the board meeting 
next month in Vinton. 

DaVid Coffing, Students fol' 
Wallace head , said yesterday re
garding Shull's latest letter: 

"I feel very strongly that this 
is not a ll issue to be treated 
lightly. 

"This is a serious maUer bor
dering on restrIction of civil lib
erties alld academic freedom . o[ 
students. I lhink the voice of lhe 

Wallace Leaves Iowa 
DES MOINES (JP) - Henry A. 

Wallace, third party presidential 
candidate, left Des Moines by 
plane l ast night tor New York 
City on his way to his home in 
New Salem, N. Y. 

Wallace, former vlee-p.resident, 
secretary 01 agriculture and sec
retary of commerce, came to Des 
Moines last week because of ~Ile 
illness ot h is mother, Mrs. Henry 
C. Wallace, who died Monday 
.night . 

He will remain at home for a 
week before resuming his cam
paign, I _...l .'-' _~ __ '-' '",._ 

Robeson, Says 
U. S. facing 
Another War 

SIOUX CITY ~JP)<-Paul Robe
son, here to promote the preSi
dential candidacy of Henry Wal
lace, sang and spoke last night be
rore two groups. 

After refusing to sign a pledge 
to keep his talk within provisions 
of Iowa law governing use of 
school buildings, the Negro actor
singer spoke in the small Malone 
African Methodist church on the 
west side instead of the large cen
tral high school auditorium that 
will seat nearly two thousand. 

The crowd of 300 that packed 
the little church and surged about 
its doors was made up of two
thirds white citizens. There was 
no sign of racial feeling through
out the hour and a half that Robe
son and others spoke In behalf of 
Wallace. 

Robeson and some of the Wal
lace {or President committeemen 
here spoke later at a meeting at
tended by 100 in CIO hall. 

Robeson studiouslY avoided 
mention of Soviet Russia, com· 
munism and tne ideologica1 war
fare going on between the west
ern powers and the Communist 
bloc. 

The only bitterness apparent in 
his talk came following a tribute 
he paid to the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

He then said: "Now we seem 
to be faelng war again tor ,the 
benefit of the few, and liberals 
are being terrorized. The condi
tions have exactly reversed since 
the war ended-and we are trying 
to help the Francos, the Greek 
monarchists, and their like." 

Robeson left here for Omaha. 

• • • 
Votes Surprise Warren 
SACRAMENTO (JP)-Gov. Earl 

Warren yesterday declared he was 
"surprised I received as many 
votes as I did" in the Nebraska 
primary election. 

Warren made the statement in 
a declaration of congratulations to 
Harold Stassen for hil victory In 
Nebraska . 

• • • 
To Abolish Death Penalty 

LONDON (1f1) - The house of 
commons voted last nlJht to 
abolish Britain's death penalty for 
murder for a five-year trial per
iod. 
. If the bHl becomes law, han,ln, 

will be imposed only tor such 
offenses against the nation al 
treason or piracy, 

Possible Delegates 
60, 111 Respectively 

OMAHA (JP)-A roaring tide of 
Nebraska Republican votes car
ried Harold E. Stassen yesterday 
into t he field of . top-notch con
tenders tor the GOP presidential 
nomination. 

His smashing victory in Tues
day's presidential primary deliv
ered to the tormer Minnesota gov
ernor 13 of the Irtate's 15 votes 
on the first nominating ballot at 
Philadelphia. 

Stassen now has around 60 del
egates ' .among the 402 already 
chosen. Dewey is In tront with 
111. 

In a sweep that promised him a 
final margin of more than 15,000 
over Gov. Thomas E. Dewey or 
New York, Stassen climbed to the 
top of the popularity standings in 
this heavily-Republican midwest
ern area. 

Stassen collected about 43 per
cent ot a GOP ballot total expect
ed to top 200,000 when all of the 
state's precincts are counted. 

Dewey, apparently in line for 
support of one convention dele
gate, got 34 percent. Senator Ro. 
bert A. Taft was a bad third run
ner with 10 percent. 

Il'he count , with only 47 of the 
state's 2,024 !precincts miSSing, 
was: 

Stassen 78,610, Dewey 62,444, 
Senator Robert A. Taft 20,680, 
Senator Arthur Vandenberg 8,863, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur 6,679, 
Gov. Earl Warren of California 
1,772, House Speaker Joseph Mar
tin 886. 

With this victory wrapped up, 
Stassen turns to campaigning in 
Ohio. There he Is seeking to take 
away from Taft some of that 
state's 53 delegates in a May 4 
primary. 

Dewey, absorbing his second 
political beating from the MJnne. 
sotan In a week, indicated at Al
bany he will continue the fight in 
a head-on Ibattle with Stassen in 
the May 21 Oregon Republlcan 
primary . 

The New York governor ran 
out ot the money when Stassen 
captured 19 and MacArthur got 
II of Wisconsin's 27 delegates in 
the April 6 primary. 

Taft said In Washington that he 
was "disappointed" with the Ne
braska l'esults but opredicted a dif
ferent outcome in Ohio. 

On the basis of advance state
ments, ,13 of the 15 delegates chos
·en in Nebraska's primary are 
pledged to support Stassen on the 
first ballot. Of these, five said 
they will bacfg h Im as long as he 
has a chance tor the nomination. 

Results of the free-for-a11 pri
mary which Stassen won are not 
officially binding on the delega tes. 

Vandenberg, who wound up in 
fourth place in the contest after 
saying he doesn't want the nomi
nation, thereby remained as one 
of the leading darkhorse possi
bilities for the nomination. 

• • • 
Gen. Mac:Arthur Silent 
On Primary Outcome 

TOKYO (1f1) - General Mae
Arthur remained silent today on 
bls second successive repudiation 
in American presidential pri
m a l' i e s. Japanese newspapers 
made no CQmment either on hi!r 
Nebraska showing, and they gave 
the news only minor play. 

Some of the American officers 
supporting MacArthur for presi
dent protested the Nebraska vot
Ing "does not change the picture 
one bit." They pointed out that 
MacArthur had not campaigned In 
eiUler Wisconsin or Nebraska, 
where Harold Stassen won sweep
ing victories. 

Several inlll.tential Japanese, 
however, said they now believe 
MacArthur's chances for the Re
publican nomination are small. 

• • • 
r Balding Male Elected 1 
I In May Queen Contelt 
• • • 

UNIVERSITY, MISS. (A") - ' J\1 
'slightly bald law student, Fred
erick T. Carney, defeated three 
coeds in a May queen election at 
the University of Mississippi yes. 
terday. 

Billed as " the candidate witll 
the frill4le on top," Carney led the 
field with 610 write-in votes. 

But the student executive coun .. 
ell ruled Carney out because he 
had not submitted his candidacy 
before the deadline. They order
ed a run-otf between a couple ot 
the girls . 

Official or not, said the law stu. 
dent&, Carney will be crowned MaY] 
queen. 

I' 
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·ole.ott COFlfident, Signs Wit;h • 
OUIS 

Browns Blank Paris and a single in fi ve trips to 
pIa Ie. Nelson Polter and 

PARIS, TEX. (A') - The Sl. Dreisewel'd hurled tor St. Loul1 
Louis Browns turned nine 'hits 
into seven runs as they blanked 
the Paris Rockets, 7 to 0, yesterday 
in the first visit of a major league 
club since 1934. 

Baseball Scores 
SI. Lou', IN) 9. ChIcago IN! 4 
Na.hvUI~ 'SAl 4. Detroit (AI I 
SI. Louis IA) 7. Paris Rocketa • 
Pil bUlllh INI 9. Cl1lcaao lA' % Jersey Jolter 

, $ f", 
Of rF~eezi,gr 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK (A»-Jersey Joe 

Walcott appeared to be the coolest 
man in a very hot room yesterday 
While 'he and Joe Louis were sign
Ing to fight again on June 23 at 
Yankee Stadium. 

The veteran Negro scrapper
some claim he's at least 36-sal 
there under the burning movie 
lighU' showing his teeth in a wide 
grin and rooking into the champ's 
eyes as though he owned him. 

* * * 
Rose Bowl
Stars Her 

Nashville Tames Tigers Ken Wood carted 0[[ batting 
bonors with two homers, a double 

NASHVILLE, TENN. <.4')-

('.lIeu 

Nashville's Vols of the Southern 
association tamed the American 
league Detroit Tigers, 4 to 1, in an 
exhibition game here yesterday as 

Three-quarters 0 f the hard-hit- 22-year-old Jimmy Burns and Lee 
Hng backfield, which powered Holloman combined to hurl a neat 
Michigan to the Rose Bowl foot- seven-hitler. 
ball championship last New Year's .;;;;;;;.._.-.;_;;;;;;._..;;;;;;;;;;. 
day, will appear in the Wolverine l" 
baseball lineup here tomorrow and 
Saturday in the conference dia
mond opener for the Hawkeyes. 

All-American Bob Chappuis, 
catcher, and Chalmers "Bump" 
Elliott, centerfielder, are counted 
on to open the Big Nine season 
for the Wolverines. 

TODAY & 
FRIDAY! 

Northw""tem 9. North Central (Ul l I 

F R E E r F R E E! 
Special 

F R E E! 
-.. 

MIDNI~E SHOW 
Friday, April 16 

Tomorrow TIle oftlclal IIlcnJ~, at which 
each ' li&'hler pos~ a $5,000 ALLIGATOR SMILE - Joe WalcoU (rlpi) fla hes a rrip. to a somber Joe Louis as they signed yester-

They wlll be supported by 
Ja.ck Weisenburger. shortstop, 
who played fllllback (or the 
mythical national champions. 
Second Bauman Dominic Tho
mas!, captain and gmard of tb 
1947 rrldders, will team with 
Welsenburl'er I n Michigan's 
double-play combination. 

, 
f1Iar&ll&ee thai he will show up, 
leeJt. plaee' a~ lhe offices of the 
state athletic cOBMllisalon. I 

day for a. return bolli. Center Is Comml Ion Chairman Eddie E&I'an. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Chairman Eddie Eagan sat be-
tween the two dusky gladiators 
as the cameras ground, and eight 
times by count they reached 'across 
his chest e:nd shook hands and 
pretended 10 wish eacb other luck. 

Each time Walcott, who thinks 
he Ilck~d Louis the other time they 
met, last · Dec. 5, looked the old 
Brown BOmber right in the eyes 
with a sort of impish expression 
and held It until Louis had enough. 

One thing Is certain of his show
ing today: r Walcott will neVer 
fteeze up In his second exposure 
to the champion, as 'Billy Conn 
did. Jersey Joe looks a very reso
lute character, with every inten
tion of keeping his six children 
well fed. 

BMb be and Louia will be 
able'to bu,. plen~,. of "ork chopS 
off the proceeds of today' doe
u_nlB. Louis wUJ nt 40 per
Cet'lt of everytbinr-net receipts, 
lDOvJes, radio and ieleYislon. 
WaleoU I to receive 20 perceny 
of ' receiPts, radio and televlslon, 
and 22~ percent of the movie 
money. 
Both fighters will begin pl'e

limlnary training at once, Louis 
at Bloomingdale, Mich., neal' Kal
amazoo, and Walcott at Grenloch 
'Park, near his Camden, N. J., 
home. Louis and his retinue will 
~hl,lL to Pompton Lakes, N. J., 
May IB, but Walcott intends to 
stick to his somewhat "emote re
treat. 

Louis looked yesterday as though 
he might scale about 225. His face 
was lull, yet his flanks were lair
ly ttim. after 96 rounds of ex
hibition Qoxing in England. The 
champ said he expected to scale 
down to . 214-15 for Walcott, as 
against 211 the last time. 

Walcott, who weighed 194 Y.. for 
the other- bout, said he might come 
in a pound or two lighter on June 
23~possibl,.. indicating that he 
mea'ns to be even fleeter afoot 
than last time. 

I~wa State, Kentucky 
A~d~}o ,Drake' Refays 

DES MOINES (A') - Kentucky 
was 'entered in the Drake relays 
yestertlay, the first time the school 
ha! been represented in the arnual 
meet. ' 

Afong with Kentucky, Coach 
Georg'e 'Bretnall of Iowa Sta te 
enh~rea 24 men to ,bring the uni
v~tstty class total to 16 teams. 
Seven more college class outfits, 
including a strong Grinnell 'crew, 
raiSed the college class total td 
21 team.s. , . 

A hindsLide of ten high schools 
boqsted ' that class to III teams. 
Included in Thursday entries were 
Dow!;, Wilson of Cedar Rapids, 
AUamosa, Franklin of Cedar Ra
pids, • Lyons of Clinton, Nevada, 
Red Oak, Winterset, Missouri Val
ley and .Atlantic·. 

... , 

ffaking 

Time O,ut 
=====With Buck Turnbull====~ 

Next World Series - Cards Versus Red Sox--
We've always been a bug on trying to pick winners-football, 

basketball and what have you. Now it's baseball season and not 
a peep has been heard from this corner. Howevel', the time has come 
for us to shock the diamond public. 

Most writers, before edging out onto the limb with these sort of 
predictions, make it a point to look over the ball clul)s in question. 
By doing this they can write in all honesty, "After travelling around 
to the- 16 major league training camps, it looks like the- Philadelphia 
Athletics will, etc." 

Bat we decided against oui annual southern tour this spring 
and jusi couldn't break away from our beloved text books. To 
glYe justice to our big league cholees, we'll say, "Alter careCul 
diarnosls of reports from the 16 major camps, " looki like your 
guess Is &8 rood as ours." 

Also, we have no intentions of hurting anyone's feelings, especial
ly those roolers of the two Philadelphia teams. Fans of the PhiLlies 
and the A's shouldn't have any feelings, anyway, since they've been 
numb for so long. 

Now for the report the world has been waiting for: 
National Leal'ue . American League 

1. St. Louis Cardinals 1. Boston Red Sox 
2. Boston Braves 2. New York Yankees 
3. Brooklyn Dodgers 3. Cleveland Indians 
4. Cincinnati Reds 4. Detroit Tigers 
5. New York Giants 5. Chicago White Sox 
6. Pittsburgh Pirates 6. Washington Senators 
7. Chicaso Cubs 7. Philadelphia Athletics 
8. Philadelphia Phillies B. SL Louis Browns 

Any disagreements-and you should have some--lire completely 
warranted. But please save the rotten eggs until next October. By 
that time, we hope, you should have forgotten the above predictions 
anyway. 

You bum, cry the Brooklyn fans. Third place. Yipe! What will 
"Lippy" say about that? And Larraine, too? 

Personally, we think the Dodgers are seriously lacking In 
several major departments which will hinder them' in a drive for 
theIr second tralrht. NaUonal league pennant. And Burt Shot
ton, slJent bu' potent Dodger manager of last year, can sit back 
and chuckle now that Leo Durocher has the reins. 

Brooklyn's pitching is none too strong and there are no prize 
rookies on the way up. The .strange 'trade of Eddie Stanky ad(letl no 
'help to the Dodger inIield which now finds Jackie Robinson bat;k at 
his original position, second base, and Outfielder Pete Reiser learn
ing the ways of first base. Another problem looms at third base but 
the Dodgers lack nothing in the way of an outfield. 

So it looks like Ithe balance of the SL Louis Car<~s and the Boston 
Braves in a fight for first place. We like the Cards. An interesting 
battle should develop between the Reds-providing their rookies come 
through-and the Giants for fourth place. The last three, Pirates, 
Cubs and Phillics, are interchangeable. One is as good as ~he other. 

In the American learlle, no repeat for the Yankees. Marse 
Joe McCartby now heads the Red Sox and the carey ex-Yank 
manager has handled enough pitchers to let the most out of the 
Boslen cbuckers. But It's a iwo- y nrht In t.he JunIor loop. 

Otherwise, the Indians and the Tigers should round out the first 
division while the remaining lour promise to resemble the best tbe 
Pony league can oUer. 

• • • 
A rather glaring error in our story of the Wier aU-stars-Globe 

Trotters' basketball game last Monday nigbl was caught by two fans, 
Ted Childs and Ed "Moon" Wilson . .. We mentioned the fact that 
Wier's team defeatect lhe "world famous Harlem qlobe Trotters, 
55-42." 

Actually, the Trotters are not the best quintet of lhe many colored 
teams which use the name and tbe club faced by Wier and his mates 
does not have Harlem in lls ' title ... It operates under the moniter, 
"Original Fllmous Globe Trotters," and is a far cry from the Harlem 
Trotters ... Thanks for clarifying the mistake, fellas. · \ 

~et Y ou.r Rcsef;vations TO~Yi 

• 

. . . 
ff»" the U~ S •. NAV¥ · BAND·~ CON€ERf 

. I' 

• 
"Reservations , Thurtdtry, April 15 at Spencer's Harmony Hall 

IJm1t,ecl Hu.mber of Exchanq. Tlcbta 

AvaUpbJe,~·Wb~'. and SpeD~'. Harmony Hall_'_ 

1'I'etIfl1Ued b,. · 

IOWA C;IFt HIGH MUSI~ AUX'UA~Y. . , 

EVENING CONCERT 8:09 P.M. TICKETS $1,80 Tax Incl. 

THURSDAY, APRil 22 . " .-
CITY HIGH AUDITORIUM 

PROMPT MAIL ORDER SERVJCE 

~;~ZIE CO. - 703 H. Dubuqu SL 
Iowa City .. - , • 

Ace Sprinter Hurt; 
Hawks' Chances For 
Kansas Relays Fade 

Iowa's chances in !be coming 
Kansas relays took a turn for the 
worst Tuesday afternoon when 
star Sprinter J ack Simpson pulled 
a leg muscle while running a 
time trial. 

The injury occurred durin&" 
the running of a 220-Ylud dash, 
after Simpson had been clocked 
at :09.8 In the 100-yard dash. 
The Sac City runner will be 
oat of action for at least t.wo 
weeks and possibly longer. 

With Simpson out of the run
ning, Coach George Bresnahan 
will start Verr\on CoUey, Rex 
Ploen, Ike Johnson, and Dick 
Washing!on in 'the 440-yard run 
and send Coffey, Ploen, Washing
ton and Tommy Sangster t6 the 
post in the 8S0-yard event. 

Newell Pinch, Eric Wilson Jr. 
and Sangster are slated to run in 
the mile relay with the fourth 
runner to be picked from Russ 
[\1erkel, Johnson or Otis Finney. 
Merkel will also enter the 120-
yard high hurdle event. 

Coach Bresnahan SnJlOunced 
that fourteen other Hawkeye thin
clads will compete in the Iowa 
Teachers' relays at Cedar Falls 
Saturday. The Kansas relay run
ners will leave Iowa City Thurs-, 
pay afternoon for the meet which 
will be held at Lawrence Satur-
day afternoon. -

Kansas ~elays Grow 
LAWRENCE, KAS. (fPI.-A I'e~ 

count of entries yesterday for the 
23td runnings of the Kansas re J 

lays Saturday show that 25 
schools will be represented ill the 
university division and 29 in the 
college class. 

- striking new 

Harold Morrill, forward on the 
Wolves' basketbaU quintet, Big 
Nine champs, will provide th~ tar
get for the inr~elders to throw at 
as guardian of the initial base. 

For Iowa Coach Otto Vogel ;t 
wilt be the 21st Hawkeye team 
sent into the conference race un
der his guidance. Michigan Coach 
Ray F'isher, dean of Big Nine 
Inentors, will be leading the Wol
verines for the 28\JJ season. 

Michigan last visited the Iowa 
field in 1943 . 

MY BROTHER 
TALKS TO HORSES 

WILLIAIl 

BENDIX 
I VINCENT 

: PRICE 

College men the country oyer ate 
naming the new all·white shoe 
as "most likely, to succeed," 
Here it. is in a most atttactivt 
(and comfortable) version, 
with all the 

step out in 
new white •• 

12.95 

's Slore 
-2a~ l~~t~ ~linton . , . 

.- -

• CO-JUT. 
Jean A.thllr-Geo. Brent 

'MORE THAN A 
SECRETARY' -I;AST OF THE REDMEN 

Shown at 1;30, 4:15, 7;05, 
& 9:45. 
I\fORE THAN A SECRE
TARY at 3:0q, 5:50, & 

8:35. 

MAKE 10011 IN 
.' TME SCRWI'SIIfJWl 

Of fl.' 
IY 

(j".r~JtJ/ .'''rmtatNNI fW!H.'. 
- A NUNNALLY JOIfNSON 

pt6duc:tloD 

WILLIAM 
POWELL 

" 

Popeye 
"WillWam 
Whoopee" 

World's 

Late 

News 

20 Yea.rs 
Academy 

Award 

-ENDS 
SATURDAY-

NO.4 - IN OUR PARADE 
OF FIRST RUN 

"CLASS PRODUCTIONS"! 

fjj~J!l~.i 
Adventure Storms· 

Acr05~ ' th~ Screen 
\ 

Ablaz.e with e%rl 

.PLUS 

Tel\: Beneke and Band . . 
Dog Gone Clever 

"Nl1vel JJIl" 
Knoor,'Kh"ock 

"CQlor Carloon" 

PERSONAL 
gear Joe and Jane: 

It's our Second Annual Appreciation Mid-nite Show. 

For your wonderful support thls past school year we 

want you to come down and be our guests (It mid-nite 

lomorrow nite. 

You'll see the incompmable RAIMU in Balzac's 

COLONEL CHABERT. 

So get the qang together and come on down. It's 

on the house tonite. 

Evei-yone is invited. Doors open at 11:45 P.M. 

Gratefully Yours, 
Ernie Pannos 

TODAY at the CAPITOL 
P.ICTURE of the WEEK 

JACK O'BRIEN: · 
"Fascinating! A marvel of movie .. 

making! Jarring in unexpected im .. 
p.':Ict and building up to a passion .. 
ate intensity! Most fascinating pic .. 
tur~ to pass before the tired eyes of 
the local public in a long long 

~£t,p---

3 

, 
I 
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lTO Girl Scouts To Aliena . . 

• MoUne, Girl Scout executive. ' 
Additional morning speakers 

include Prof. PaUl Olson of the 
college ot commerce, and ~rry 
Smith, Omaha) Neb., senior Girl 
Scout. Area (oDlference This Week Lunch will be served at noon ' 
Saturday in the high school cafe

ApproxImately 300 Girl Scouts and leaders will attend the Missis- feria. 
sippi Valley area conference or junior and senior Girl Scouts ,in Iowa Speaking in the afternoon on 
City tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday. the theme of international friend-

MArY Jane Kelly, Iowa Cily, is general' chairman and Mrs. Hugh ship will be frot. Hugh Kelso of 
Carson, executive secretary of the _Io_w_a_C_i_tY_G_I_'r_I_S_c_o_ut_s_, _a_d_v_is_o_r. the pOlitical science departmen.t 
Barbara ~olan, Iowa City, presi- , and Rukmine Ramaseshan, gradu-
e1fnt at the area pUilming board, Les Fields, will sing. ate stUdent from India. 
wi preside at all business ses- Satmday's activities will be Saturday s program will close 
lions. 

Reeistration will be tomon'ow 
from 4 to 5 p.m. at the Community 
building. Alterwsrds the area 
planning board will meei to con
Ilder Invitations for next. year's 
conference. New planning board 
members, elected by each council 
and troop, will ~e announced. The 
new planning board will meet 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. in lowa City 
hJih school to erect officers. 

Mayor Preston Koser and Rob
ert H. Lind, Chamber or Com
merce president, will give wel
coming talks to the group follow
in, a box supper at 5:30 p.m. at 
the Community building. 

A square dancing exhibition, 
directed by Helen Poulsen of the 
university women's physical edu
ration department, will feature 
the evening's entertainment with 
lCouts making up a demonstra lion 
set. A university Y.M.C.A. qual'
tet, including Gene Thompson. 

• Frank HarUe, Dick Feigert and 

held at Iowa City high school. with a 6:30 p.rn. banquet in the 
Eighi informal talks will be held River room, Iowa Union, followed 
in the morning with the folJow- by dancing in the mabI lounge. 
lng speakers and topics: The .conference will close Sun-

"Economic Tolerance," Mrs. day with a tea at 4 p.m. at City 
WilUam Porter; "Professional high school. 
Scouting," Mrs. Edwin Zeller, Ce
dar Rapids, national Girl Scout 
staff member; "College Orienta
tion," Jean Dawson, university 
senior; "Girls Interseted in Rush
ing," Helen Reich, office of stu
dent affairs. 

"Vocations Available to Girls 
Following High School Gradua
tion," Grace M. Freymann, psy
chometrist, and Raymond Schlich
er, personnel counselor, boih of 
the local veterans guidance cen
ter; "Nursing," Mrs. Jane Hillier, 
instructor in the school qf nursing, 
and Mrs. R. A. Eckburg, junior 
nurse. 

"Senior ;:;cout Program," Mrs. 
Katherine Waljtlsper, ottumwa, 
Girl Scout executive, and Miss 
Nolan; "Camping." Betty Sundin, 

Iowa Wesleyan Alumnae 
To Hold Meeting Today 

A meeting of all Iowa Wesley
an college graduates in Iowa City 
will bi! held in the main lounge 
of the Iowa Union at 5:45 p. m. 
today. 

A table will be reserved for the 
group at the north end of the 
Union cafeteria. 

Two Wesleyan representatives 
wiI discuss the school's 102nd an
nual commencement. 

Wesleyan graduates in charge 
of local plans are Raymond Schli
cher, personnel counselor in {he 
student counseling office, and 
Mrs. Fran. J. Snider, 521 Melrose 
avenue . 

JTARTS FRIDAY MORNING! mott's drug store 

Watch for our 60th Anniversary 
Sale Event in Friday's Daily Iowan 

19 S. Dubuque 

DPEN! ITI NEW 

~ REERIGERATED" . 
CANDY DEPARTMENT 
Your favorite emmet-perfedl, 
eonfected, perfectl)' protected
their complete richneM and tAlti
ne .. a .. ured by the c:ool, even 
temperature of thil attractive 
In1taJlation. 
EVERY lOX YOU IUY HElE 
II IUARANTEED fRESH 

Thank You, Iowa City • • • 

\ 
• 

Your appreciation of our new chUdren'a &hoe department 

was evidenced by your reaponae last week. We ahall 

maintain your faith in us by keeplrlq th. quality shoes on 

hand you want ...;.. when you wanl them. 

A molh., quo,' leoch .. l 

h., young 10 '0" win,. I , 
.' I~'.nfly ... Of with 0 Whi,.j 

rinll ru.h, 10 110"" Ih 
.nemy. II'. an ott /torn. II 

IhfOllllh .. p.rlen~ •• 

• 
Pol rrOt 
IHOII '01 10'S ANI tI.lI 

PRE~TESTING IS 'AN- ART, TOO 
The moking of poll .P.orrot children's shoes 

.,llos been leorned through e.llperience bosed 

on the naturollow ~f pre·testing ... actuolly 

hying out 011 improvements in Poll· Parrot shoe, 

by letting children weor them through strenuous 

every day activity . .• Your .child deserves . .. . . 
the fit. support and Oood looks of our 

'oll·Parrot ,hoes. Se. 
/ 

".. - ',them_today.! 

. , 

• 

'To Wed .. -

MR. AND MR . CHARLE 
B ILL M Y Ii: R, Rockford, II!., 
announce the engagement and 
approachJnK marrlare 'Of their 
daughter, Carol L., to James H. 
McRoberts, ChlcagD. son Df Mr. 
and l\[rs. B.l:. McRoberts. Clin
ton. MisS Billmeyer attended 
ltDck(ord college and was grad
uated frDm the University of 
JO\l'a. last June. She has been 
emplOYed as as istant advertis
Ing manager by t he Free Sewing 
Machine Co •• Rockford. Mr. Mc
Roberts attended Cornell college, 
Mount Vemon, where he was 
affiliated with Alpha. Chi Epsi
lon fraternity. He was graduated 
from the university last June 
and has been employed by Swift 
and Co., Chicago. Th,e wedding 
~1l be April 24, at Trinity 
Luthera.n church, Rockford. 

Personal Notes 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 

had an exchange dinner last night 
with Delta Delta Delta sorority. 

Shirley Doran, A2, Beaver, will 
spend the weekend at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Corso, 225 
N. Madison street, are the par
ents of a seven-pound two-ounce 
daughter born Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Meetings, Speech •• 

Town ~n· 

Campus 
CRAFT GUILD-The beginners' 

class in silver work will meet to
night at 7:30 p. m. at the craft 
guild rooms in the women's gym
nasium annex. 

NEWCOMERS - Preparations 
for candle-making will be made 
at tbe Friendly Newcomers club 
meeting at 2 p. m. today at the 
Wesley Foundation annex. Mem
bers should bring a pair of scis
sors and used white candles for 
melling. Anyone wishing to fin
ish up their textile pain ting should 
also aHend. 

ROTARY -Leanor Goodenow, 
faculty member of Scattergood 
school near West Branch, will 
speak a the Rotary luncheon at 
12 noon today in the rose room ot 
the Hotel Jef.{erson. 

V. F. W.-The Veterans of For
eign Wars auxiliary No. 349 will 
meet tsnight at 8 p . m. in the 
V. F . W. club rooma, 208~ E. Col
lege street. 

WOMAN'S CLUB - Today's 
meeting of the · Iowa City Wo
man's club garden department has 
been postponed until Thursday, 
April 29. At that time, alp. m. 
desert luncheon wlll be held in 
the Community building club 
rooms. Plants will be sold. 

Four Enlist in Army 
Four men left Iowa City yester

day to enlist in the army, accord
ing to recruitihg Sgt. O. A. Mc
Clung. 

James E. Portwood, 23, route I, 
Oxford, reported to Ft. Knox, Ky., 
for service with the Third armor
eli division. The other three men 
went to San Antonio, Tex., for 
airforce duty. They were Charles 
1. Enfield, 19, and Duane F . 
Schwabe. 18, both of Wellman, 
and Charles A. YQder, 18, Kalona . 

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS! 

.I 

OF STEWART'S SPECIAL SELLING 

SALE ENDS SATURDA V, APRIL 17 

, 
New Spring 

Shoes 
Broken Lots - Savings for Alii 

From our spring stock of dress shoes 

including red, green, and blue leath

ers, blue, grey and Balenciaga suede, 

and black patent leather you, too, can 

find CI rtew pail' 01' two Cit a wonder

ful savings: In pumps and sandals. 

By such famous makers 01 

DeLiso Deb & Penaljo 

-

• 

~980 
Formerly Priced 

From $11.95 fo $16.95 

Sorry, No Refunds 

Hotel Jefferaon Blclq. 

• 
,.. 

TIlE JUn.V IOWAN, TR'Ult.SHV. ~Plttt H , llllg...,PXGE Tmtn 

Art Conference 'Opens Today 
The 18th annual art conference 

opens today in the Art building 
featuring Iowa high school stu
dents' paintings, drawings and de
signs. 

High school students and teacb
ers will participate in the corner
ence which lasts through Satur
day. 

The conference is organized 
and sponsored by a committee of 
art teachers elected from Iowa 
high schools and members of the 
university art department staff. 
The purpose of the exhibition is 
to provide a place for Iowa artisis 
to meet and evaluate their work 
with prominent persoos in the 
field .. 

The main feature of the confer
ence program this year is an "op
en house'· jn the art department. 
Visitors are also invited to the 
private studios of faculty artisis. 

Nearly 1,000 samples of high 
school art have been entered. 
None of the entries will be judg
ed on a competitive basis, but 
judges will discuss the works in 
group sessions and make sugges
tions Ior improvement. Record
ings will be made of the judge., 
rema~ks and ~ent to the teachers 
of students entered in the con
ference. 

Philip Evergood, international
ly famous artist of New York, 
will meet visiting students and 
lecture on "The American Art Re
naissance, Dream or Reality?" in 
the river room in the Iowa Union 
at 8:30 Friday evening. 

H. Harvard Arnason, head of 
the art department at the Univer
sity of Minnesota. will speak on 
"Space in Renaissance and Mo
dern Art" tonight at 8 o'clock in 

the Art. building auditorium. 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 

Viktor Lowenfeld, professor of 
art education at Pennslyvania 
State college. will speak in the au
ditorium on "Personality Develop
ment Through Creative Activity." 

Hawley Accepts Post 
Prof. C. A. Hawley, formerly of 

the university school of religion, 
recently accepted an appointment 
as head of the department of Eng
lish at Ottawa university, Oitawa, 
Kan. 

011re·lll·A·Li!tlime 
o pporllmif)'! 

STUDY ••• TRAVEL •• 

IN SPAIN 
68-DAY Tour 

$798 
ALL ExPenses 

By Ship from New York 

July 2 
Sponsore!l by the 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
For descrIptive folder, wrlte: 

DEPT. "C" 

SPANISH STUDENT 
TOURS 

.500 FIUh Ave., N.Y. 18, N.Y. 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
Make It " Habit to Order Your Every Need From 

WOCHER'S 
• The 110 Jear firm, tbat can Ilupply anythlnc JOU need WHEN 

JOU need U. SurgJeallnstruments, Medical and H08111tal Equip
ment. 

The Max Wocher & Son Co. 
RUls Phebus, Representative 

&%7 North Dubuque Stud Phone 330~ 

French Film Tomorrow 
The Univertiily Film society is 

sponsor in, a French mQ."ie, "The 
Puritan," in the Art building audi
torium at 4 p.m. tomorrow and 7 
p.m. Saturday. 

The picture is the story of a re
ligious fanatic with the urge to 
kill starring Jean-Louis Barrault. 

A surrealistic short subject by 
Salvadore Dati is the accompany
ing short subject. 

MASONIC I 

AUDITORIUM 
Davenport 

Saturday, April 24th 
One Performance Only 

8:30 P. M. 

PLUS 
'flOtgreot lough.provollrig 
~odio show 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
SCHMIDT 1\'lUSICCOMPANY 
113 W. 3rd St., Phone 3-366' 

Davenport 
Prices.: Main FloOf; S:tO:;: Drel! elrel. 

, :1.8:1; J' amlly CI'eI.: $'1.44: BII •• ny 
$2.4-t-$I .3:{-$ 1.2't 
S I1 •• lol "!lentlon 10 Lon, m.luee 

Phone Call" a.nd Milil Orders 
Stond ehtek, money order, or draft t. 
O. LIL Verne Flllmbo, P. O. Box 449, 
I>'H'fnpor~ wilh sel'·addru,etJ I ta.,· 
~ 4 eh"elope. 

'Today 
DRESSES 

at 
166 

. Dunn's 

- - DRESSES 
~ 

We must REDUCE our stock of DRESSES 
IMMEDIATELY! It will pay you to stop an~ 
SEE this Sale of Good Quality, Beautifully 

Tailored Dresses! 

are 
, you 

• I 

This is not a IIrun-of-the-milill Salel We 

an unusual opportunity for 

save on Dresses Tt'lAT YOU NEED-
presenting 

to 
- DRESSES YOU WANT!!-

. Your Favorite 
Natio'nally Known 

Srands: 

• 

to 
I 

~ary Muffet 
t-fiDX Mod .. 
Laura Lee 
WINl.ld 
T .. n HOWIe 
Johnnie ,q. 
Joan MUler 
Hem CCIl'IIOn 
June Arclen 
Jlemarda 
Jlerkley'n. 
Lombarcly 
Hemy Bo .. nfel~ ' . val'ues LoaDa Leeda 

.. 

DOORS OPE" AT 9 A.M.,- BE HERE EARLY 
FOR BEST SELECTIONS! 

• 

DUNN'S 
116 E. Waah1nqton 

f 

• 



/I , 

• 
• 

'I'BE .DAILY IQWAN. m FOuu. 

'Symposium for Peace' Guest Editorial -

MaA Needs IFlternational Management 
Scientisf Believes 'One Strong Nation' Is 
'Only Possibility' for a Lasting Peace 

By PROF. GEORGE GlOCKlER, CHEMISTRY DEPT. 
'nle ' mankind 'an contl'ive some, fonn of iutel'llutjollul mun

Ilgem nt, the ~banee ar excellent that nalion: will kill each other 
und tUnl the globe over to some other specie -maybe the rat. _ 
Perhap a rat-eivili1.ation would be no wor~ Ihllll the I>ehemc of 
living developed b twern nation 0 far. 

CerUJinly on the intel'na·tional lev I any of the IliglH'I' fLU idities 
of condli :t, pl"llcticed l'nirly frCQucntly Rmong' individuals, have 
}lot been III vidence. ] nter 'oul'Se between nal ions lin. been ea r
ried on in jungle fa bion : might 
is right. 

B fore the atomic bomb ther 
wa hop that intel'llationl1l re
lations could develop 1l)1 d 
cvoh'c into a mOI'e reasonable 
pel'forman . where even the 
golden rule might be expected 
to llpply. 

Ii, cel1ainly took many cen
turic to arrive al Olll' pl'. nt 
Rocia l praetices within the na
tions. Simi lar evolution is surc
Iy po ible ill thc condu·t be- J 
tween nations, 

IIowever, this long-range 
veJopmellt is now made impo.-
sible by the latest application of 
. icntifie knowl d.gl' of physic. 
lind chemistry to the waging of 
wal". 

But it is not only Ule ereation 
lind production of' a tom i c 
bomb., long range l'O(!kets and 
slIper bombcl'S that make Ule 
Rituotion so critical. T be s e 
frighttul agents are absolnte 
weapons, capable of completely 
CxlCl'mjnating yOU11g life, 

GEORGE GLOCKLER 

molished, no doubt the war po
tential of thut natiorl would -be 
completely cri flP l('d. 

The Atomic "Mushroo"," Rises Over the World 
"One Natlorl Must I;\e So StrolJg" That Repetition 'Is Impo Ible 

t bt, l!ul'taill,tl allogether 01' 

evell chunncllcd i 111 0 pcaeeful 
avelJu(,~, Tt is indeed unfortu
nnte tllul fhe fmits of scientific 
progJ' SI; 'un b mad us ·ful to 
wal' Plll'pOH(,S ~o !'asily. 

Thr on l} long I'ang(' hope for 
till' llutiollH of I h(' wodd is t.he 
dl'Yl'lopn1cnt Ilnd incu lcation of 
thl? ., illtprnationul mind." Val'i
OllS nil I iOllal g't'OIl]lll must-lea I'll 

to tlPPl'cciute .. foreigners" and 
ot hel' I'll 'ial grollps. 

AnyonI' who has livcd ill 
oibcl" IUllns will ' know I hal IJ II 
people' haY(~ th('\1' good qualities 
as well a~ Ihc'il' faulls. There is 

lhat not all people of German, 
Italial1 and JapanI' I' took al'e 
the Ii 'um of the earth and not 
fil 1'01' the society of the supe
riol' nations who happen 'to 
ha v b '('o victorious in the last 
war" 

o doubt time and education 
cou ld produce It better world in 
wbich to live. 

'I' he problem confronting the 
natiollt! however, is del:!peratcly 
i 111m !liaie! Il must be olved 
110\V! 'I'he atomic bomb exi. Is 
alld biologil'fll warfare is pos
siblc! Hettel' the , olution must 
hI' sought at ollce. 

wodd silllAtion fol' n IOJ1g·time. 
'I'h people of the wodd cOQld 
then bope to evolve into a more 
stabl(' SOCICty, living by reason 
and not by the sword. 

'l'his one nation would carry a 
tremendous bnrden and per· 
form a t.hankless lask . Because 
of the background of poli tical 
fl'('edolU, the sanctity of the in
dividuul lind \lIe Mph'it of rail' 
plllY J vote fo[' America, 

Even more to be feared are 
biological agent. of wal·fare, 
Not only is it possiblc 10 sprcad 
dilleas all ov r tit glob', but 
more important still , the pOR
lIibility ex ist!! that 111(' food Sll P
ply Illay be attacked, by NJlead
in{\' plant clis(,!I!les with the pre
vailing windll. 

1 r e\'en JeR~ than balf of a 
nlltion's crop were to be de-

It has OftI'll been said. that the 
WOl'ld would be better off if 
scientists wer 10 tleclare a mOl'
alorium on f\ll'l hpr lid vallces. 
'I'hc dif(icnlty would be to n
forcc 1bis inaclivity in Il free 
society and unu('t· pr(,Henl eil"
rlIll1!;t/II1Cp!j 10 ilCCOllllllish tl)(' 
nec~!;l'lar'y coopcration belwcen 
('ontcnC\iI1g' natiolls, 

II ~1'l'HI C'OlnlllOn Iwsi:-; of human 
piol1~ churacll'1' ill ,L11 11111 iOlls. JI 
study ('vpn will he II('('('S.~(I'Y to I'('ulizc 

Obviously, it is ollly II 

hop to expect scienl i fic 

The on ly pos.'libility I'lceml'! to 
he Ihal Olll' nalion be 80 Htl'Ollg 
liS to be able to control the 

In this countl·.\' 'xi~l~ the 
·gTelltrst opportunity 1'01' 1I11 the 
peopl(' commenHurale with th eir 
in I ell ig '11('1' Hnd I he; I' £, IICl'gy. 
S Ul'ely j\ mel'im is not heaven 
hilt 1111' nC'xt Il1'sl Ihing 011 Ihis 
l'ul'th, 

Wallace Group To Hold Rally 
tribute pamphlets on the campus 
as a buildup for the rally. The 
pamphlets will be fact sheets re~ 

Rent Director Says 
Law Still Protects 
Nop-L ase Tenants 

Six Iowa City High Seniors To Perform 
With US Navy Band in Concert Thursday The Studen~s for Wallace group 

will hold a "Rally for Peace" to
morroW at 4:30 \l .m, in Macbride 
audiiorium. 

The group approved of the rally 
at a meeting Tuesday night alter 
David G. Cotring, delegate to the 
Students for Wallace national 
convention, reported on the 
growth of campus groups through
out the United SlaLes. 

lating to "problems of peace," Ro- Tenants who did not sign rent 
land Protz, publicity chairman, increase leases under the 1947 rent 

"It's a chance of a lifetime," Keisler, othe clarinet; Penland, the 
ciaim th~ six City high school oboe, Novy, tile tenor saxaphone; 
seniors who will play with the Hart, the baritone horn, and Miss 
U.S. Navy band at its matinee KraUet, the trombohe. 

said. con trol law, continue to be pro-
Coffing wa. named a vice-chair- tect(Od Crom uncontrolled raibes, 

man oC the National Students [or Area 'Rent Director T. J. Wilkin concert Thursday, April 22, in Penland has played the English 
City high auditorium, horn and oboe with the university Wallace organization Ilt the Chi

cago conference. In this capacity, 
The national conference was he will head the organization and 

held in Ohicago last weekend. coordination of Campus groups in 
Ninely.lseven Campus organlza- Iowa. 
tions from 27 states were repre- Coffing leaves lonight to assist 
sented. CoHing reported. in the organization o[ B campus 

This· morning and tomorrow I chapter at Cowell College, Mount 
morn ing the local group will dis- Vernon. 

Facu.lly To Assist in Vocational Conferences 
Twelve SUI faculty members 

wi! participate in vocational con- Hickerson Goes East 
rerences to be held in Eagle To Visit Alumni Clubs 
Grove <;Ind Wasfiington, Ioo"a, nex.~ 
week. 

Purppse of . the cOI1Cerenc~ , 
spol1sol'ed by high schools and jun
ior colleges in the areas, is to ac
quaint sLudents with the require
ments and o)lpottuhnies in tl1eir 
cho.<en vocationa l [ields. 

Faculty members to lIttend .the. 
Eagle Grove conference on Wed
nesday are Prof. C. W oo d y 
Thompson, college of commerce; 
Graham E. Marshall , advisor to 
fraternity men ; Robert L, Van 
H 0 r n e, chemistry department; 
Prof. Herald Stark, music depart
ment. and Prof. Marshall R. ,Jones, 
psyc.hology department. 

Loren Htckerson, executive sec
retary of the SUI alumni associa
lion, will lenve today to visit 
alumni clubs in Philadelphia and 
Now YOl'k City. 

Appearing as gue l speaker. 
Hiekersoll WIll attend the annual 
me ling of thc SUI lub In Phila
aelphia tomotro\(r night. Richard 
C. Kelly, president of that club, 
received his B. A. degrec from 
SUI in 1903. 

Saturday, Iiickel'son will viSIt 
SUI alumni clubs in New York 
City. He will return here 
Sunday. ------
Nora Eggenburg Files 
Petition for Divorce 

Attending the Washington con 
ference on' Friday, April 23, are 
Prof. Leslie MCjeller. director of 
the school of journalism; Dr. Wal- Nora K. Eggenbllrg, 318 E, 
ter R. GoClsch, director of the of- Benton street, filed a petition for 
rice of stuaent ll1fairs; Prof. Jack a divOl'ee from Harold J , Eggen
T. Johnson, political science de- burg in the Jbhnson county dis
partment; Mrs. Gelia Cy8e, acting \.rict coul't yesterday. 
director of the nursing service; Charging cruel and inhuman 
Prelf. Carl Strand, c.ollege of com- treatment, Mrs. Eggenburg asked 
merce; Prof. E. C: Llmdquist, col- custody of their child and posses
lege of engineering, and Prof. H. slbn of their home. 
C. Harshbarger of-the &peech de- he ad previously started ac-
partmenl. tion lIer , decree of separa te 

Schools holding the coniereoc maintenance but that case has 
have invited speakers from sev- been dismissed from the docket. 
eral coUeges and vocational The coupte was married in 
s hools in the stale, Dr. Goetsch I Iowa City, Dec. 20, 1945, and 
saId. - ~ separated ttJa!'1 9, 1948. , . 

son explained ycsterday. 
Landlords or 'non-lease dwell

ings can rab~ their tenant's renl 
only in two ways under the new 
law, Wilkinstm said. 

"One would be by a landlord's 
petition {or a higher rent. The I -
cal rent office issues an individ
ual 'adj ustment order, after find
ing lhe requebted raie justified on 
one of the grounds provided in 
the law," the rent official said. 

"The other way would be if 
the national housing expediter ap
proves a general rent increase in 
the . area, on recommendation of 
the local rent advisory board." 

Wilkinson added that, where 
landl ord~ and tenants agree to a 
rent increase lease [or the fit'St 
lime. such' onlruet can be writ
ten fcfl' raIses lIl> to 15 percent. 
These last's JntlSt .run at lea, t 
Ihrough D@c. :H , 19;9. 

Tenants who agreed to similar 
incl~ases under the old law, with 
their leases to run at least through 
Dec. 31, 1948, will be given three 
months extra Ilrotec\lon of these 
lease tel~ll] s by 1l:\.I~ new ' law, Or 
lru'ough lh tile of the law which 
expires March ~l, J 949 .• 

Pleas of -Germans 
Reach City- Clerk 

Participating in the performance symphony orchestra for six years. 
will be Walter Penland, son of Mr. He entered the national high 
and Mrs. C.P. Penland, 102 Clapp , school music conlest. in 1941. NelCt 
slreet; Keith Parizek, son ot Mr. summel' he plans Lo study at the 
and Mrs. A_J . Parizek, H5 .E. Falr- Berkshires in Massachusetts. 
child street; Ch:ules Keisler. s6n 
of Mrs, Edna M. Keisler, 901 Rider Two other musicians, Parizek 
street;. Larry Novy, son of Mr. and Keisler hope to go into music 
and Mrs. "Milo l'1ovy, 519· N. J6I'In- professionally. 
son street, Bill Hart. son of Mr. Miss Krattet will be distinguish
and Mrs. W. R. Hart, 730 E. Bur- ed as the only female musician 
Iington street, and Janice Krattet, playing in the concert band's two 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs .. H. E. performances, The other program 
KraUet, 1104 ~. Burlington street. wiil be gl\>'en at 8 p.m. in the City 

These. stuqents took first place high auditorium. 
ratings in the preliminaty state The band's appearance is spon
high school music contest here last sored by the Iowa City ftigl] 
week. , -Parizek plays -the humpet~ School Music auxiliary. 

Reh'earsals . Listed' 
For -'University Sing 

The rehearsal schedule for wo
men's groups particiating in the 
UWA .; ponsored Unlversity -lling 
semi-finals was announced yes
terday by Mary Frances Dahl, 
chairmc1l1, , 

Practices will b~ h~d In, Maj:
bride auditorium Saturday at the 
limes listed below. Organizations 
are listed chronologically s they 
wi ll appear on the semi-[jnals 
program. 

Alph/l Chi Omega, 1:40 p. m.; 
Currief- chorus I , 1:00; Delta Delta 
Delta 2:00; Madison court, 2:20; 
Kap a Alpha Theta. 2:40; Clinton 

ptc. Donald J. Parrott 
Receive~ Army Transf~r 

P fe. Donald J . Punolt, SOli of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1-'. Parrott, 1029 
N. Dodge street, has recently been 
transferred ' to the 'Fifth Special 
Service company, ' Kyoto, Japan, 
according to an Eighth Army press 
re'lea e, 

Prior to his 'enlistment into the 
army on Oct. 9, 1946, Pan'o ll 
worked at lhe University hospit"ls. 

( Pla~. 3:00; Sigma Delta Tau. 3:i!0; 
City Clerk George Dol1rer re- Curlfier chorus II . 1:20; Chi Ome-

After completing basic training 
at Fort Knox, Ky., Parrott was 
shipped to Japan in De~. , 1946. 
Befol'e his present assignment, he 
served with Kyoto post command 
of the First Corps headquarters. 

ceived two more German Ie ters ga, 3:40; Alpha Delta- :ei, 4:00, k 
Tuesday to ada to his growing col- Delta Gamma, 4:20; Gamma Phi 'Charlotte Wexler Ta es 
leelion of requests for help from Bet, 4:40; Kappa K~ptJ ,Qamma, Edlforial Job in East 
that country. . 5:00. and Zeta Tau Alpha, 5 : ~1f. 

One o[ the,lette is a 'request The semi-.finals wi,ll be J\tIld I Charlotte Wexler, Chicago, un-
from Albrech'l FasendorI to find Monday at .7.30 p- m. 10 Macbride til recently, an instructor in the 
a 'noble pel'SOIlS who wo~ld Clro- auditorium. Four winners_ will ,be Romance languages department 
fou ndly sympathize nnd have I se1ect~d ~ re~resent ~e wdm~n's here, has accepted an editorial )ob 
compasl'ion 0 11 us 111 our sad orgaOlzatlOns 10 t,h~ .flOal c.Ol',lt~t with ,Pan American union in 
plight."· T to fe held Mother s Day, May.e, .WasbLbgton, D. C. 

In the other,' 1,'l'aU Grete Hin- Miss Wexter's work will be with 
derks 0 ks Cor help In loca'UlIg re- (tlpha Chi Omega Asks Portuguese "Cdilions of the Pall 
latives ,who ,le[l -< Gel'm«ny for Award Nominations American bulletin, Prof. C. E. 
Iowa City in tbe early 1900's. " AI h Ph' 0 t' J Cousins. head of the Romance , p a I mega, na lona ser- languages, said yesterday, 

Fasendor[ tells in .his letter or vice fraternity , yesterday appeal- , 
"grief and terrible despair," the ed for more nominations of per- MISS Wexler spent the 1\J47 

,." .. , 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
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"lack 0< Iats. sugar. nutritional sons eligible to receive the frater.! school year iil'" the University of 
, foods- and i'IToper hygienic cohdi nity's annual "citizenship" award , Brazi l, Rio de J anei ro. 

ti'lns," _ and. says he misses the Presentation will be made at a 

PubUahed d.Uy excepl Monday by Stu- I monthi " ,15: th ...... month. $2.25 . 
dent PubUc:.aUoIUI. Inc. Entered .. _- MEMBER OF. TIU ASSOCIATlD PRESS 
ond eJaa man mIller Il the J)OStofflce ' The Associaled P ress Is enUlIed exclu
at Iowa Clly. Iowa under the ICl of con- . &Ively to .lhe use Cor republJcIlIon of ,reA of MII'Ch 2. 1879_ I all the local new. prlnled In Ihls news-

I 
paper .... well . all AP n ..... d Ic.hes. 

FRED M, POWNALL. Pubu.kr 
WALLY STRINGHAM, Bustn.,." Board of Truo1ee Leslie G. Moeller, 

Mana.cr Kirk H, Porter. A. Craig BaIrd. Paul R, 
Il , BRUCE HUGH!:S. !:<lit"" 01 ..... , Dorothea Davidson. Jack O'Brlen, 

----:-------....... -...... I LeIter B .... kI. Steve C?lnnl ... , waUam A, 
Sublcrtlllian raletr-By c:.arrt~r In Iowa ",mer. 

City 10 c~nl.a weekly or ., per y~ar In I -------------
..... ..,ce; &Ix monUu 13."; th._ monthS _ :rel,phPllet! 
$1,10, By "",II In Iawa $1.50 per year; t'~ln"S5 O[flre .. ..... .... .... ..... .. 4191 
oIx monlhs 'S.80: three months $2. And i lIortal OUlce .. , ' ................. 4111:1 
otbeT mall IUbscrlpUonl $8 per year ; .10' Society Office ............ _ .......... 4193 

, __ "C . - • 
2S To Attend Rally "nerve soothing tobacco." banquet ceremony April -30. The 

The German writes that he is award will cite. outstanding ser-
an artist and would like to have vice to the» community and uni- Twenty-five SUI students will 
sent to, him some "brushes, oU versity durin. last year. • attend the annual rally of the 
paidjs and .l,insel." Robert D. Martill. 716 Nottk Du- Congregational Christian student 

"'to the noble person who wiU bl,lque street, • urged-' tndividulht ge llowsbtp ,.~~owa State college, 
come to my aid," he writes. • t 01' groups to ~uflmit to him ' no(l1' A~s, Satllrda.r and Suoday. 
will reward him with one of my inations of persons they believe ' At the rally, new sta tc o[fic~l's 
paintings in order to show mJ- eligible (01' the citation. will be elected. Geri"e Kra pse, 
g'ratitude." Mrs , E. L .. n.oowin uf 1.Ite~- A3, Spencer,' is the present st le 

Mrs. Hinderks names Ger(! gue of Women Voters received tile preSident. 
Busemnn, FI'cd JanS,Ocn, nnel TJinl nWal'rl lnst yeRI'. • • . I' Congrcgnlionnl sludents Uom 
d rk Kramer liS the l'elativcs she The banquet wiH', be It- 6:30 rail colleges and universities in 
is trYi,ng to locate. ______ p. m. ~ril 3~_ at low! Union. __ Io~a. w.!::l_a~te~d the :'ayy_ ;;, 

I 

, 
• 1 

' '0 RATHfR BE RIGHT 

e 

Washingf011 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POIIt SyndIcate) 

I saw Speaker Joseph W. Mar
tin Jr., of the house of representa
-tives recently (he's the next man 
up in the little series I've been do
ing on presidential possibilities) 
and the Interview confirmed a 
feeling that there isn't reaUy very 
much joy today in Washington. 

If our foreign policy is as sound 
and appropriate as some of its ad
herents -make it out to be, one 
wonders why it doesn't generate a 
umo more happiness arotlnd the 
place. 

Speaker Martin helped to pu t 
ERP through the house before the 
deadline; in fact I saw him, in his 
wonderful old omces in the Capi
tol, the morning he was due to 
ride over to the White House for 
the slgnihg of ttie bill, 

A big morning, an historic 
morning. But Speaker Martin 
was not exactly in the seventh 
heaven of delight about future 
prospects for the world; he talked 
somberly of the gloomy state of 
the pIa bet, and-of the friction and 
disunity in this country. 

· . -I 
"One of the things abollt having 

a new president," he sa.ld, "ls that 
we might get better unity. Every 
new president goes in with tie
mendous good will. Roosevelt 
had it the first time. The people 
would lift right up , There'd be a 
change of mood ... " 

• • • 
It seemed to Ill£ that perhaps we 

needed mote thll11 a plck-up. I 
asked the 'spellker (whose words 
have a kind of special importance, 
because he Is, by law, next in line 
of successioh to the presidency) 
whether It might not be daneerous 
to let things run on as they are 
runltlng oh in foreign policy, ahd 
whether some )arg'e moVe toward 
reconciliation tnight nol be In 01'
·der. 

His answer was, I think, rather 
revelatory about the Republican 
position. 

"I don't want to be a back seal 
driver." he said. "I 'don't have 
the inside Irt[Oqnation. It cah't 
be that anybody in Ihis world 
would really want another 
war ... " 

I've hal this answer, or vari
ants of it, from a number of Re
publicans in Washington, rI'bey're 
being good boys about supporting 
the PreSident, in greater or lesser 
degree, but sooner or later you get 
the answer abbut not having all 
the informatidn, 

There's just a Shade of detach
ment, as if they were servihg no
lice that it's not a bipartisan pol
icy, it's a case at a bipartisan bl6c 
supportinr a Truman policy. 

• • • 
Some Republicans seem torn be

tween the anti-communism in the 
President's program, which they 
like, and the war danger implicit 
in it, which bothers them-and 
they seem to want to compromise 
by hanging up the biggest airforce 
curtain in the world,Jor defense, 
while keeping the aggressIve anti
Communist c~ntent of the ~olicy. 

It is a kind of spear-and-shield 
idea, with th,1l shield of the. air 
force always ready, to avert the 
possible consequllnces ot too much 
spearing. 

I do not know if Martin's think
ing runs exactly along this line. 
but, llke many others, he favol's 
the big all' foree thing. 

• • • 
• He may be a liLlie more Ionnl-

able as a presidential possibility 
than seems obvious. He Isn't ask
ing for the nomination. but he's in 
a good spot for it. 

Hls quick play of last Saturday, 
in practically settling the coal 
strike in 13 minutes, Iby bringlng 
Johh L. Lewis and the operators' 
representative, Ezra Van Horn, 
together was more "presidehtial" 
than "speakerish ," 

His bid, if he offers one, will be 
made by piecing together bits of 
support into a careful pattern, 
more tJ\an by malcing a sweeping 

appeal atong Unes of major policy. 
He believes the Democrats art 

in for a good deal of trouble; t1at 
their organization will crack Ulider 
the prospect of defeat. He thinkJ 
the Wallace vote will be unpredic
table right up to the end; It will be 
affected by events, other candida
Cies, etc. 

Thinklng this over, be said slow, 
ly: "There is a lot of trlctJdn,' 
thus ending on the note on whiCh 
he had begun. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BU~lEIIN 
, ~ t., ... 

•

ltem. In 'he UNIVERSITJ:' CALENDAR a re ooMd.led In lb • .P.J'toI. 
, don" , Olle ••• Old Oapltol, "em. for Ibe OI\NEBAL NOtlClS 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, April IS 

CALENDAR 
8 p.m. Kampus Kapers, Mac. 

bride auditorium. 
Saturday, AprU 17 

9:15 a. m. Supreme Court Day 
- Initiatlon, Order of the Coif, Se
nate Chamber, Old Capitol. Art Conference, Art bUildihg; 

j,2:15 p. m. AAUW Luncheon 
and meeting; discussion on "The 
Status of Education for Women," 

Art Conference, ArL by representatlve women from 

10:30 a, m, Supreme \O(urt 
Day-Argumenls, Macbride audi
torium. 

I p.m. 
building, 

2180 p, m. Supreme Court Day 
-Presentation ot Rutledge por
trait, and 'reception (3-6 p. m.), 
Iowa Union. 

4:30 ,po m, Women's Recogni
tion Day, Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. Kampus Kaper , Mac
bride auditorium. 

Friday, April 16 

Greece, Turkey, Uruguay and 
France; University ':::lub rooms. 

Mllnda.y, April 19 
8 p. m. Humanitles Society: 

Philosophy Symposium, by Pro. 
fessors Everett Hall, J . L. Cobitz, 
RiChard Popkin; Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Tuesday . April 20 

I 
7:30 p, m. Student Affiliates, 

.(\merican Institute of ChemiCal 
Art Conference, Art building. Engineers, Chemistry audi torium, 

(For Intormatlort regarding' dates \!leyond this schedule, 
see reservations in the offIce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
APPLlCA'fI{)NS FOR. 

GRADUA1'E COLLEGE 
Students Who are planning to 

register for the first time in grad
uate college for the 1948 summer 
session should submit applications 
for admission to the registrar's 
offic~ by April )5. Students are 
not permitted to register in the 
graduate college until the a,pplica
tion has been approved. 

SENIOR ENGINEERS 
A representative of the Peoples 

Gas Light & Coke Co. will be in 
Iowa City Friday to interview se
nlor mechanical , civil, electrical 
and cheinical engineering students 
for employment. Appointments 
for interviews may be malie in 
room 106, engineering builcllrtg: 

NOTICES 
BILLY MITOHELL SQUADRON 

The Billy Mitchell squadron will 
meet Wednesday in room 11 of the 
armory. 

PING PONG TOURNAMENT 
All persons who have entered 

the all-college ping pong tourna
ment should check the schedule 
posted in the Iowa Union lobby. 
The tournament is from APril 12 
to 22. 

UMBO 
The University Married stu

dents organization wili meet at 
7:90 p, 111. Thursday in the confer
ence room, university hall , 

CA.M:PUS CAMERA OLUB 
The Campus Camera' club will 

FUTURE TEACHERS' meet at 7:30 p. m. Thursday_ in 
ASSOCIATION I room 314, chemistry building. 

Future Teachers' association will Gordon Kemp and Reuben $charf 
meet at 7:30 p, m. Thursday in Un- will answer questions on photo
iverslty high school cafeterin. graphy, Two movJes will be 
Prof. Hew Roberts of the depart- shown. 
ment of education will- speak on 
"Teachers Should Not Have the 
Answers." 

SPORTS NIGHTS 
AU university sports night [ell

turing mixed swimming, badmin
ton, voUeyball, trampolin and 
other activities will be held every 
Monday and Thursd.y night fro m 
7 to 9:30 p, m, in the fieldhouse. 

ENGINEER SENIOR 
Representatives of Northwest

ern Bell, Long Lines A. T. & T, 
Western Electric, and Illlnois Bell 

PERSHING RIFLES 
The Pershing Rifles wlll hold a 

business meeting at 8 p. m, tonight 
in room 16-B, armory. Drill wlU 
be held at 7 p, m. Thursday in the 
armory. 

ART CONFERENCE 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Host at Convention 

Mu Deuwron chapter o[ Phi 
Gamma ~eJta, national focja~ fra
ternity," will entertain delegates 
from ~rven P!U Gamma ,Delta 
chapters at a 'hi-sectional conven
tion tomorrow and Saturday. 

. ,Telephone company will be in 
Iowa City Wednesday to intervlew 
senior mechanical. electrical and 
civil engineering studen ts for em~ 
ployment with their firms, Ap
pOintments may be mad\! in room 
106, engineering building. Inter
views will be held in rooms '104 
and 106, engineerin§ building. 

Prof. H. Harvard Amason, 
chairman oJ' th e University of 
Minnesota's ad department, will 
speak at 8 p, m. tonight in the arl 
build ing auditorillm, Part of \h! 
18th annual art conference, his il
lustrated leCture is on "Space in 
Renaissance and Modern Art." 

INTER-VAKSITY CUltlSTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

The tnler-V.arsily Christian 
Fellowship will meet at 8 p. m, 
Friday in room 207, Schaeffer ball 
The Rev. W. McGlathery wlU 
speak on "What Price Love." 

Two delegates from each chap
ter in sections 11 and 12 will be 
present. These chapters are troOl 
the University of IIIindis, IlllnQis 
Wesleyan, Knox college. Univer
. ity of Chicago, Nortbwestetn 
university, University of Wlsc"n
sin and University of Minnesofa. 

Registration at the IOvla chapter 
house tomorrow afternoon will be
gin the convention, Tbmotr6w 
evening, a business sess)on Will be 
held at the h.ouse followed by a 
stag party sponsoret\ by the IcfWa 
chapter. 1 • 

Saturday morning there will be 
a business meeti ng and Hisl!usIim'/. 
A noon luncheon at the Hotel J~
fel'Son w~l be follo.wjd by'h busi
ness sessIOn at the. chapter house, 
Speakel'S will include Fred Stines, 
president of Iowa Interfraternity 

-<:ounci!; Graham Marshall, Uni
versity of Iowa fraternity advisor ; 
Chan Coulter, secretary of the 
IoWli Alumnae a~tlon of 'Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

Fred Dickson~ n.tlonal field sec
(etary of Phi Ga'mtna Della, 
Washil1iton. D. C.; Robert Car
michel , .!'ection chief of section 12, 
Chicago, Ill., and 'Fred Benson, 
sectlon chief of section 11, 
Bloomington, Ill. 

An informal dance Saturday 
night, ~pon!lOrcd by thc Iown 
chapter at the house will close 
the convention. 

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE ••• 
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, If, IT'S NEED·ABtE, IT'S W4NT·AD·ABLEI USE DAILY IOWAN WANT- ADl WANTED: Experienced Bales per- IT'S rumored that odorless Fina 
son for ,part-time employment. Foam cleans painted surface as 

H!I.P WANTED NOTICE Flyi~g Clpb Plans 
Flig~t Breakfast, 
Conference, May 2 :=====:::=====ii-----;;;;;;~"iii!ii-iiiiii--------------------------r: Larew Co., 227 E. Wasbington. well as upholstery. Yetter's Base-

~ _________ --: ment. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

.. " I DI,_200 per Une ~ 
u" 

I (JO_lIVo7e da~I" "' 
l10e per dl,. 

• (Jeueclltlve da,._11e per 
Une per cia,. 

l1Iure S-word avenre per llne 
Minimum Ad-2 LInes. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY '50 per Column Inoll 
Or $8 for a Month 

(Jancella&lon DeadUne 5 p.m. 
IelPelllible for One Incorrect 

insertion On],. 
IrIu Ada to Dall, lowaJI 

JIaIlnt.ll Otnce, East Ball or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SALE WANTED: Man tor sales work. pO--R-"-V-O-N-Cosm---e-ti-cs-o-r-f-o-r-A-v-o-n 

FOR SALE: Baby beds, baby bug- WHAT WAS HE LOOKING FOR I~ Larew Co·, 227 E. Washington. Demonstration. Phone ~289 . 
gies, and high chairs. Hock- STUDENT wife or girl for sum- "THE Egg and I cleaned our up- Members of the Iowa Flying 

Eye Loan. mertime office work May I, hoWery in a jiffy with Fina club last night completed plans 
through Sept. Apply in person or Foam," says Jan e. Yetter's for a flight breakfast and confer-

FOR SALE: Modern gas plate, JaBOn, the hero 01 mytboloqy, set lorth phone 8-0651 for appointmenL Baseme.nt Store. ence on May 2, according 10 John 
kitchen sink with double tau- Iowa Valley Mllling Co., Highway ---------- Donnell, club president. 

cels. Inquire 507 Kimbal Rd. from Greece in the good ship Argo to 218 South. STOLEN Silver King bicycle. Ap- Poster Invitations have been 
find the G olden Fleece and brinn it preciale information leading to 

'39 STUDEBAKER Commander, .. sent to about 400 ,people in Iowa 
b k. Th 0 tb ld 1 EXPERIENCED waitress. Riecb's return of bicycle. A-92 Quad 

4 door, gas heater, Deleo rarlio, ac e eece was e go en woo Cafe. Kuhlman. and surrounding states, he said. 
overdrive, 3,000 miles since over- of a sacred ram, guarded by fierce Breakfa~ beginning at 8 a. m., 
hauled.· $850 or best ofter. DiaL bulls and a sleepl ... dra90n. Medea. Here is good news for all wpo will be free to those flying here. 
8-0051 a,(ler 6 p.m. a sorceress put the dranon to sleep WI A N ... J'E'D love a par!y! THE ANNEX now Discussion sessions are scheduled 

I ..' has booths which will seat 28 a' 1()' and 12 o'clock in the morn-
1937 PONTIAC six. Ohly $440. whil Jason d his h-----..I th people com1ortabl v • Ideal for large in .. and 1'30 and 3'30 in th ft 

New radiator, good motor, clean e an men...-....-u e EXPERmNCED GIRL ~ ...... .. e a er-bulls d aped with th "-ld groups. Remember .... Always a noon 
body. 723 Finkbirn!. Call 3682. ~~ an esc e ...... en For good time at THE ANNEX. . Fleece. GENERAL OFFICE WORK Speakers include Frank Trum-
FOR SALE: 50 pound Icebox. Call Write Box tF-I, Dally Iowan SECURITY, Advanctml8flt. BiCb ,baer, Kansas City; Harvey Sex-

8-1072 after six. I \~. • pay, tour weeb vacaUon a auer, Iowa Aeronautical commis-
" . You don' t have to go through such a year. Work in the ,ob you like. sion; Jim Wathan, Cedar Rapids; 

FOR SALE: Golf balls. Hock-Eye ~ cOblp1ex process to find the merchan- J ames Peterson, Iowa City, and 
Loan 111 lA,i E. Washington. These are the ~ta In the Ralph Baker, Omaha. 

WHERE TO GO - ' dise you want. Tum to the Want Ad W h New U. S. Army .ftd U. S. Air 

::~~:=~:===:;...:;;:~=. BLUE Botany "500,1 summer suit, e ave an opening force career. See M/Sal O. A. The club also cOlDpleted plans 
single breasted, like new. $l!5.00. columns 01 today's Daily Ioytan. McCluDi, RoDm 204 Poet Office. for a survey of sludent opinion 
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Enjoy the 

Thickest 

Malt in 

Town 

At 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and Donut Shop 

224 E. Washington 
Sundays Only 

12 Noon to 6 P. M. I Bor~en's Ice Cream - 350 qt. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I E. Col\e,e Dial 8-0151 

. . 
.' CHUK·L·ETS· ,',' 

,"lie 11ft' .. a fueltin f;OM 
til' U.-N." 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

GiV/llg' You 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

N,D IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. Clinton" Burlington 

NIGttT DELIVERY 
Santwlches Soft Drlnkl 

lee Cream Pastries 
CI,areU. 

COLLEGE INN 
Phen&U63 

YOUR FURS ARE 

P'R 0 TEe TED. 

• PICKUP" DELIVERY 

• CO~PLETE INSURANCE 

• THOROUGH CLEANING 

, ' . COLD STORAGE ; 

Dial 8-0991. <' for a young man to on aviation. About 400 students 
~, .. _ DIAL 4191 wiU be contacted by phone, ac-

HONEY 5 11~8:, $1.25 delivered. J ) learn mechanical work TYPEWRITERS cording to Donnell. He said the 
Dial 9249. , .. ~.i"'~ survey will take 10 days. 

• BeIl1'h,"-Rented-Seld 
HUDSON 19~ Kep~ in good ~ in a bul1d~ trade 

~~~::~::~:'t:'t,i::~'~h::11 DAmy: IOWAN WANl ADS GET RESU tIS, Goo d ' ':"'9", ;ear. y F~to,~;;;;5 MK ...... 

Prof. L. D. Longman, 6800. , ', . ,.. I . around work. State age. By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

Young GOPs To Meet 
The university Young Republi

can league will hold its regular 
business meeting ton ight, Chair
man James P. Goodwin announced 
yesterday. 

1941 FORD lown sedan, 1939 Ford 
sedan, 1937 Plymouth, 1937 give references. 

Chevrolet, 1935 CheVrolet, 1932 
Buick. New Cushman scooters. 
Cash, lerms, trade. EkwaJl Motor 

LOST AND FOUND WHERr to BUY IT 

Co., 19 E. Burli]lgtol). 
LOST: mack zipper hand purse. 

Identification in ' 'brown bilUold 
UNDERWOOD Upright typewrit- needed. Return Daily Iowan Busi- For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 

er. $15. 213 Stadium Park. ness Office. 
------------------------FOR SALE: 1937 Oldsmobile. LOST: Horn rimmed glasses in 

RadiO, heater, seat covers. Re- brown leather case. Call Ext. 
built motor. $425. Call Kapp, 3747. 
4111. ---------------
::;;;.===:==;;::::::;::;;::;:===; LOST: Yellow Army Air Force 

Bag. Used to carry raft. Oall 
2107 or Ext. ~273. Cushman Motor Scooten 

Whlzzer Bike Motors 
Motorola. Bome " Auto Radios 

SALES " SERVICE 
BOB'S RADIO .. APPLIANCE 
2127 MU5Ca~\"e Dial 3864 

LOST: Black Ronson lighter. In
itials M.M. Reward. Phone 

2200, Margaret Lillick. 

LOST: R.O.T.C. cap. Call 4145. 

A Complete Line 
01 Paint Supplies 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
11Z S. Linn - Phone 911% 

:---_______ -, TRANSPORTATION WAN1'£D WORK WANTED -----
DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

~'~~. 
. ~.l - ~, 

NOW IS TilE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the rignt start with the. 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed In the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assodment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
21'7 E College 

WARD WEEK SPECIAL 
Men's Spring & Summer 

Slacks. 

$5.88 
20 % wool. 80% rayon worst· 
ed. Plaids; pin checks or 
atripes in rich brown or gray. 
Choose several pair now 
while our stocks are com
plete. ' 

Fine, hleh Qualliy. lmported, 
hand made linens Ilnd hank I .. 
Hand carved wOodell bOrBIM 
and dora. For dlstlnotiVe qual tty 
glfis. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/ % &. Dabuque Dial 9788 

SPRING ACCESSORIES , 
Porch gates... complete 
with attacldh~ hardware. \ 
<I n. size ... .._ . .:..... .... ...... $2.5, 
6 n. size ............................ _ $3.tlO 
8 ft. size ............................ $3.50 

For safety and comfort when 
baby travels In tbe car .. .I a 
sturdy, comrortable _t at
tachment car seat with rubber 
eo ... ered attlthed h .. ks whltII 
fit o,'er back 'Ofo.car _t. 1 

". 
NUMiery chairs . . , 
wl\h poreehLln po"y 

• •• ,~:' 0#" 

$2095 
1 

complete 
I ' 

$5.95 
•• 

Collapsible 't)a,ivlloS lawn rock: 
en, . . . weD 'm3de . . . ta.k~ 
UUle room. . I • 

13.95 
I ' 

Morris Fur:nl~ur~ Co. 
J 1 

217 S. ClIn~ Dial 7211 
• ~ , , 1 

LOANS 
......... 

U$$$$$$$$$$ loaned ,on camera .. 
I iUIls, clothl",. 'Jewelry, etc.' 

WANTED: 2 rides to Chicago Fri- Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling-
day April 16. Phone Ext. 3182 

or 3392. Ion. 
--------~~------

PE;RSONAL SERVICES 
BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

LAUNDRY, student or family. 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and Call 7365. 

lifts. Electrical wiring, repair- ______________ _ 
lng. Radio xepair. Jackson Electric BABY sitting and sewing. Call 
and Gift. PhoDe 5465. 9479. 

------------------,.VON products . Mrs. Willard WANTED: Housework $.75 an 
ClaJ·k. Dial 8-1029. hour. Call 4839. ----------------

!:'.frERT AINMENT 

Catch up with the 
crowd at 
THE 

ANNEX 
"Across from the Crandic" 

Jim and "Doc" Connell 

T~ Y(I ;~ . L A TOE 
. AND TIR· TOE .IN 

• 
- , 

"BALLERESQUING" 
~ ,t, r 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELlVUY IIERVIOI: _ 

DIAL tCS' 106 8, CAPITOL 

TIT 0... AU ....... u ...... Rep.1n De .... 

.. VErt W'S~IN ' WELL 
REALLY OC~"NTED< 

. . DELIA WON A NEW . 
STO.'E ·AN'REFRIGERATOR. 
WIT' QA. HELP Of WISf.j
PENNIES Sf.lE TOSSED 

IN YER WELL! 

YES, 1 HEARD.! . SHE 
/.lAD THE WINNING 

TICKET. BUT illE POINT 
15 .. , w:::lI.JLDNT IT HAVE 
BEEN TIlE WINNING 
TICKET JUST THE SAME 

IF THERE WASN'T A 
WISHING WELL OUT IN 

fRONT? .. · UM " · 
OR. WOULD IT ? 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Our Fine Quality - Retouched 
APPLICATION PORTRAITS 

Will Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S. Dubuque Dial t885 

KENT PHOTO Service 
BUr P1d1ll'ee IJI TIle ...... 

Weddial ....... 
AppUoa\lOD Plmar. 

QuUt~ 15_ De •• a ..... 
.... OilIer qeelaIbeI ....... 

InJQ 
ll'~ 1__ A... DIal 1111 

You Can &on Y 
Scarce IteDlll 

You Can S ELL 
Articles you aren't using 

DIAL 4191 
Ask for Classified 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

Write 
Box 4G·l, Daily Iowan 

WIllED 
Dependable, efilclent single 
Qirl for general ofBte work. 
Good salary. 

Write 

f Box 4H-1, Daily Iowan 

Ii J)ays to use 

DAILY IOWAN Wl\nt-ads 

EB 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

Dial 8-1051 

The meeting will be at 8 p.m. in 
room 7, Schaeffer hall . 

24 E. Coli tie 
W ANTED TO RENT 

~~FU!!RNlTURE!~!!!!~MO!!~VIN~~G~~ipROF. & wile, no children wish 
to rent or sub lease I' pt. for 

summer session. Phone L.: t. 2583 

MAHER BROS. TRANSrEIl 

r. ElDd •• 1 FumItan 
MO'ftDQ 

A.t 
BAGGAGE TMJfI1'III 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR RENT 

APT. in town ot Riverside. Dial 
9590, 

ROOMS for renl. Close in. Ill." 
E. Washington. 

FOR RENT: Small apt. avaiJable 

days or Call 2826 evenings. 

WHO DOES IT 

Typewrlters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAJ'R 
Frobwein Supply Co. 

S S. ClbttoJl Phone 3474 

CIGARETTE8 
AU Brandl 

U.6I pel' cariD. 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILI.I~ 

April 15 rot student couple only. ASHES and Rubbish haullnl. 
Write Box 41 1, Daily Iowan. Phone 5623. 

--------------~ 

CARL ANDERSON 

~FT-eo, LED-~ ,I 
I ~: FAC1'OflY ! 
PL.~ce \'EWR OADE~ 

NOW Fe~ eARLY 
oeLIV~RY 

___ 1111 _____ ~ Rellable LoaD. lOB E. Burl~ 
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Baird Lists Speech Schedule, 
Announces Officer Elections 

The forensics schedule for the remainder of the year and plans for 
the annual eJection of oUicers, ha\'e been announced by Prof. A. Craig 
Baird, director of forensics. 

SUI debaters will meet two teams from the University of South 
Dakota Tuesday. ]n the afternoon, debates will be arranged in Schaef
ter hall on the regular collegiate question. The topic is: Resolved, 
that a federal world government ------
should be established. 

At 8 p.rn. a eross-examination 
debate will be pre nted in the 
senate chamber ot Old Capitol. 
The subject will be on the advis
IbllJty of the U . • S. using mltltary 
force in the event Russia crosses 
the East-West line establrshed by 
the R oo s e v elt-Churchill-Stalin 

win Markman, Des Moines, and 
Georgianna Edwards, Richmond, 
Ind., were chosen. 

Nominated tor treasurer, were 
Harlan Hockenberg, Des Moines, 
and Stuart· Charlton, Manchester. 
Named Cor historian were Murray 
Knie!fen, Rock Rapids and Charles 
Thodt, Walcott. The two nom in-

conferences. ated for chairman ot the speaket:; 
Two Iowa teams wilJ debate bureau were Bill Shuttleworth, 

in Rock Island, Ill., on April 26. Cedar Rapids and Gene Glenn, 
One presentation will be before Ottumwa. 
tile Kiwanis club Dnd the second 
be!ore an Augustana college group, 

Also announced were plans 10 
send a three-man squad to the 
University of South Dakota I May 
13. This group will present both 
debates ana discussions before the 
university student body. 

Hancher. Entertain 
Three Faculty Groups 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 

Ladd Welcomes Rulfedge 

J U TICE WILEY R TI.EDGE (left) of the U.S. supreme court Is 
&ret'ted by Dean fa on Ladd of the college of law upon his arriva l 
by plane III Iowa. City ye terday. The former dean of the Iowa. col
leKe of law returned to the campus tor his first visit since 1946. 
He had previously visited the campus annually since he len Iowa. 
tor Washington, D.C. In 1939. The j ustice w ill speak a t Supreme 
Court day ceremonies this afternoon. 

• 

Symphony Presents -- • 

· 'Mosl Uneven Program' 
* * * 

- Reviewer Has Heard 

* * * By JOHN L. HARVEY 

The University Symphony, un
der the bn 'on of Philip GreE.'ly 
Clapp, presented lat night the 
most uneven program which this 
reviewer has ever heard from any 
orchestra. 

The main event of lhe evening 
was Wagner's blisteringly difficult 
Bucchanale from "Tannhausel''', 
in the Paris version, complete wi lh 
chorus. Quite well done, too; an 
appealing and musicianly proj c
lion oC W:lgner's erolicism. 

Also done wit h altogether 
prai eworthy deftness :mq sparkle 
was Tchaikovsky's familiar war
horse, "Italian Cupricc". 

On the other hand, he Cirst half 
of the pI:fJgram left a Ii Hie ~o be 
desired-to pllt it rather moder
a tely. The opening work, Liszt's 
"Promethcus" started out quite 

seemed quite certain whether the 
piano was being trea ted as part 
of 1 he orehestra or, as is lhe cus
tom, as a solo instrument. The re
sull was a mixture of both. Miss 
Cross' performance was eminently 
lady-like and, to be fair, she 
achieved some beautiful nuanees 
where she could be heard. Pure 
delicacy, however, is h a I'd 1 Y 
enough for music of this magni
tude. With the piano frequently 
inaudible, the work lost some of 
its point. 

The audience presumably did 
not share my estimate, since it 
greeted the Franck nllmber wiCh 
enthusiastic acclaim. 

An odd evening. 

Fi ned in Police Court 
weU, hut somewhere in the middle Delmer Butterbaugh, 219!h S. 
the orchestro ~ecmed to lose in- Capitol street, was arrested by 
t rest, regaining it only in the Iowa Oity police yesterday morn
noisy finate. Attack and release ing and charged with obtaining 
suddenlly became blurry, the lines money under false pretenses. 
of the music lost their precision. Police Judge Emil G. Trott fined 

Even less satisfactory was a Butterbaugh $22.50, but suspend-Election 0.£ forensics oflieers will 
take place April 27 at a regular 
meeting of the association. An
nouncement of the results will be 
made at a recognition banquet 
planned for May 4. At that time 
recognition for special achieve
ment during the year will be made 
to various members or the group. 

Ranchers entertained members of 
the college \of engineering, home 
economics and museum depart
ments at a tea from 4 to 6 p. m. 
yesterday. 

Greeting guests at the door T H Id F I 
wer~ Mrs .. J . W. Howe Bnd Prof. I 0 0 unera 
Pauhne Rodgers. Political. - • presentati on of Fralick's "Syn'l- ed $20 on good behavior and un

phonic Val'iutions," with Norma del' the condition that he make 
Cross as piano soloist. No one the $5 check good. 

Parlor hostesses Included Mrs. For Mrs Reynolds 
E. B. Kurtz, Mrs . C. J . Posey, Mrs. • 
H. O. Croft and Prof. Maxine Mc- Funeral services for Mrs. Agnes 
Divit!. Dawson Reynolds, 93, will be held 

Qandidates tor }Oftice in the 
asso~lotion were nominated last 
night. Fat president, Evan Hult
man, Waterloo, and George Mc
Burney, Council Bluffs, were 
nominated. For secretary, S er-

Pouring were Mrs. Ralph tomormw at 3:30 p.m. at the 
Barnes, Mrs. B. J . Lambert, Mrs. Oathout Funnrnl h J . I 
Homer Dill, Mrs. F. G. Higbee. ~ u cape, Wltl 
Mrs. R. B. Kittredge, Mrs. J . M. burial in Tiffin c('melery. The 
Russ, Prof. Portia Morris and Rev. Artllur Brent will officiate. 
Prof. Lula Smith. 

NOW!! • 
I , 

. 

SUTTON'S IS READY TO 
REPAIR YOUR RADIO 

* FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE * SKILLED REPAIR MEN * COMPLETE REPAIR EQUIPMENT 

TUNE UP FOR SPRING AI ... 

SUTTON RADIO 'SERVICE 
331 E. Market Dial 2239 

IJ'_ PAYS TO SHOP 

AT PENNEY'S 

Mrs. ' Reynolds died at her home 
in Timn yesterday at 3:55 a.m. 
following an Illness of two weeks. 

Born March 17, 1855, in Union 
Town, Pa., she was the daughter 
of James :.md Elizabeth Dawson. 

She came to Iowa City with her 
parents 92 years ago and has lived 
all h('l' life in this community ex
cept for a few ye::n-s spent in 
Kansas. 

In t889, she Wll~ married to 
Charles J . Reynolds, TiCfin. They 
established Ih('ir home on a farm 
one mile east of Tiffin, moving to 
Tiffin in 1917. 

Her husband preceded her in 
death .Tan. 15, 1931. 

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Gertrude Sentman, Tif
fin; one son, Theodore Clilford 
Reynolds, also of Tiffin; 10 grand
ehildren, (Inc] 18 grcot grandchil
dr n. 

UWA Group To Hold 
'Pages of Progress' 

rr h e annual UWA-sponsored 
Recognition day program, "Pages 
of Pt'ogress," will be held at 4:30 
p. m. today in Macbride audi
torium, Chairmen Jean Gordon, 
Ginger McDonald and Fal Fox an
nounced yesterday. 

Next year's officers of all men's 
and women's housing unils and 
organizntions will be presented. 
YWCA, WRA, UW A and the Home 
Economics club officers wil l be 
announced. The woman with the 
highest grade point from each 
class wiTI be presented with a 
UWA SCholarship award, a $25 
government bond. 

1 

(Continued from Pare One) 

club, felt it was "too bad action 
has to be delayed so long. Ib will 
eliminate the possibility of several 
speakers appearing on campus." 

The Democratic organization i~ 

planning to bring Carroll O. 
Switzer, Polk county attorney and 
candidate for lhe Democratic 
nomination for governOl', to Iowa 
City for a speech "i n lhe near f u
tili e," Allen said . 

Hc also said the Young D mo
crals "will be there" at the board 
meeting at Vinton. 

According to The Assocklted 
Press, Iowa S!* Teaehers college 
at Cedar Fall s has denied use 01 

one of its hall s for a Wallace 
speech. I 

James Hearst, who had invited 
Wallace to speak at Cedar Falls, 
~aid the deeision "apparently was 
a change of attitude since the 
University of ]owa Cailed to pro
Vide a hall Cor Wallace." 

ISTC officials announced the 
deeision (ollowing II meeting ihel'l' 
wilh the sponsoring Students for 
Democracy. 

WaJlac headquarters in Des 
Moines said yesterday that Cedar 
Falls was not on Wallace's Iowa 
itinerary at present. A Wallace 
appearance the r e had bee" 
omitted belore questions arose 
concerning the availability of a 
meeting plate in Cedar Falls. 

Another complaint came yester
day from Richard N. Mason , Iowa 
deputy secretary of state and can
didate fot the Republican nomina
tion for secretary at state. 

He Mid SUI officials have de
clined to permit him to make a 
political speech on the campus, ac
cording to The Associated Press. 

Mason had been invited to 
speak here tonight by the' univer
sity Young Republican league. 

suave, sleek and sensational 

No",' 1,', 'Corduroy/ 

SPORT COATS 

14,--75".{ 
Ilere· . ... the pinWar.-~) 
IIClter YOUD, 1D4I!'.~.llt' . 
Smart. "'1.~U-1 
Popular IMW~~ ~ -4 

)U:N'S ALL WOOL SPORT COATS - F"me .n 
~ool r.t,ric. iD eal ... IIi_ ••••• 22.50, 
ALL WOOL SLACKS - Good looking and durable 

In unart new aport weaves. Z9 to 40.. • 11.75 
)lEN'S. SLACKS - GabardiDe (60~ r.,on, 4,O'Kt ----wool) . Sport d,led. S' .. 4.. .. 8.90 

IVDY DAY II IWlGAIN DAY J.T PENNEY'S 

••• supple leathers in popular 

alligator grain 
Fasmon gives ilie go-sign to this popular 

shoe. It has all the style. endurance 

and satisfying comfort you desire minus 

CI difficult price. See them 800nl 

595 

STARTS FRIDAY MORNING! 
Watch for our 60th Anniversa ry 

Sale Event in Friday's Da ily Iowan 

Shirts • •• 
as you like 'em 

Del TA CHI'S Nion Guarrantano, Eddy Smith, 
Tom Dorsey, and Jack Roland holler "FORE" 
and get ready for the coming golf season. 
They're ready for anything that comes along 
since their shirts show the quality of New Pro-
cess finishing always as you like 'em4 . 

Iowa City'. 

newest, most modern dry-cleaning plGlnt 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning, Inc. 

313 South Dubuque Dial 4177 

IC Women To Attend To Hold Geology Trip 

A I M 
Approximately 20 studen 01 uxi iary eeting geology and botany departmenf 

A f I C
' t will make a field h'ip to the Maz. 

group 0 owa I y women . k II·· .j ill It d th fi t d'· I on cree areas, I rnOls, Aprl 24, 
w a en e rs . lstrlet c~n- to eoUect fossil leaves. 
ierenee of the Amencan Legton I . 
auxiliary in Fairfield today. Prof. Carlton Condit of the geo. 

. . logy department Will lead tilt 
Members Will leave here In a group. They wilt return here th 

ehartered bus at 7:30 a.m. Auxili- same day ~ 
ary members from Tipton , West _. _____ _ 

Liberty, Swisher, Solon, Oxford, B. A. Hully FI'ned $7.50 
Lone Tree, Riverside and Wash-
ington, Iowa, will also travel on 
the chartered bus. 

Burke A. HulJy, 920 K Burling. 
ton stre t, was fined $7.50 in poliee 

Iowa City delegates include I court yesterday for drinking beer 
Mrs. Fred Gartz~e, Mrs. Wil!red on the street. 
Cole, Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. Mab I ~:;;;ti.~~~ii~1ii 
Edwards, Mrs. Gordlln Dinsmore • 
and Mrs. L . E. Clark. 

Election of officers, committee 
reports, a banquet and ball will 
be on the conference program. 

Mrs. Edna Bushek, Riverside, is 
di strict president, and Mrs. Ed
wards will be chairman of the 
resolutions committee. 

Mrs. Gartzke, department chair
man of rehabilitation, will repol't 
on hospital and rehabilitation 
work being done at Oakdale lind 
Unrversity hospitals. 

Chief speakers for the day will 
be Mrs. Olaf Hanson, Decorah, de
partment president, and Mrs. 
Billie Pell , Des MOines, depart
ment 'executive secretary. 

101110 Cit y'S r({sl/ion Slnr" 

at 

10 South Clinton Street Phono 9686 

THURSDAY MORNING, APRil 15 

Suit Bar~ains 

$38 • 

10 $55 Values theae suita 
should be - but we are 
oHerinq them speclal at 
$38 whUe they lall. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE I 

A choice group of desir
able fine quality suits that 

me le~tn \() $% 'f~\'\l."'''. 

TOW N En ' S :- Iowa City's Sull Headquarter. 

concurren 
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